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by Jean Saile J,aycees and was named preside~t , whether, we'll' be looki~g for 

ofjhe Clarkston News of the Oakland County Chapter of "someone else. I' 40n't want a 

Robert Vandermark, 34, super- the Michigan Townships Associa- 'caTitaker supervisor. I wa'nt 

viso~ of lndependenc~ Township tion, a position which' he says he someone who will run again in 

, since November, 1972, will submit will now ha,ve to vacate. He 'Will 19'Z6." , , 

his resignation at the F~bruary 4 also be resigning his position as Trustee Fred Ritter said, 

board t:Deeting, ',the resignation to ,treasurer of the Oakland County "From the short time I've been on 

~come effective February 24. Supervisors Association, a posi- ,the board' and the little oppor" 

Van,dermark r~ports,' he" has tiori to'" which he' was elected tunity I had to work with Bob, I 

accepted the position of assessor la~t' year. , ' ' , think he did a good job and the 

and finance director with the City He' and his family have been 'township' will miss him. I wish 

of Madison Heights. active.in Clarkston United Meth- him good luck and success in his--

In regard to the m9ve, the Odist,'Cilurch affairs. new job." , 

supervisor, 'stated, '''I'm missing Several of his township bqard Clerk J., Edwin Glennie said, 

seeing my kids grow up. I want to members have ,expressed regre~ at "Tne board was infogped by Bo,b 

have some 'time to spend with my, his leaving, but tijey have wished Vandermark on Friday at about 

family." , ' him well. , , 4:.45 p.m. of his pending 

He added, "The community Treasurer BettyHallman said, appointment with a City in 

has b.een great and we i1;ltend to "Independence Township has lo~t Oakland County, which, if,' 

co~tinue to live here ,and a fine superv~sor. -I worked ,with, approved on Monday at that c~ty's , 

participate in community affairs. ,Bob since he first came to us as commission pteeting, wO,uld l:esult 

--r I thirik Independence has, the assessor. J have known him to be a " in his resignati,ori ,a.s t1:tf: to~tlsljip 

'potential to be the fill¢,~"t very intelligent and knowledge-" supewisorefleciive oii"oraBQut ' 

"re~idential commuqity in the' al:)le,;.young man., He 'knows every February 24. ' ' , 

county. I sincerely' hope and', aspect of township government "'Since/Friday, I have tailCed' 

betieve that township officials~will ' through experienCe and schooi- with tbe treasu,:er and bcith 

work toward that end." ing. I shall miss him, and I wish trustees individually and collec-

As supervisor here lie received him inuch success in his new tively to assess Our situation ~and 

$18,000 a year. He'll be making endeavor." - determine our course of action; 

more money ip. his new job, but he Trustee Jerry Powell expressed .. As it stands now the law 

adds he really, enjoys the surprise over the resignation and provides theoppottunity for the 

mechanic~ pf government more added;l think we're losing a good township boat:d to appoint a 

than the ,politiCs tnvolved. 'man. Bob probably knew more successor within a 45-day period w-------------------------... 
Vandermark came to Indepen- about the ins and outs of local after the-beginning of the vacancy 

denc.e Township 4%. years ago, government than. any ,of his (effective date of his resignatiop..) 

"employed as assessor' by former predecessQrs. I wish him luck." "Bob's move is very untimely 

Supervisor Gary Stonerock. He As to a replacement for the job, from the township'S standpoint 

ran a~~!ns~ Stonero~k in 1 ~7~, Powell,' who. is Independence since we are only nine weeks from 

defeattng him for the townshm:s Township Republican chairman, the end of the fiscal year .with a 

top , spot., added, "Thething I'm lCioking for budget to complete, a u.nion 

, Appointi,ng ,his 5,ucc,essor 
Township Attorney Gerald Fisher h~s spelled out the 

procedure provided by law for the replacement of an elected 

otlicialin township government. 

Only last. week Vandermark is a qualified Republican:I don't contract to n~gotiate and sev:eral 

'received the Distinguished Service know whether, there'll be mo,!,e- CETA positions to fill along with 

First of all. he says, the clerk (J. Edwin Glennie) is acting 

supervis,Or in the absence of th~ supervisor. 
., As soon as .any elected ofticialresigns. the township , 

board has 45 days to appoint a successor. The successor would, 

till out the balance of the imexplred term unless there should 

be a general election witliin ISO days of the, resignation. There 

is no such election schedufed, and I would imagine that the 

successor would serve until the November. 1976 election. 

award of the ,ClarlCston ,Area ~ ment from current' officers or normal operations. Now we must 

$ 1 QO reward offe,re-d 
in dQ9 killing 

A $100 reward is- being off~red . Jack McCall. , , 

by Joe:Rhoades,8954Eastlawn Mrs. Gilbert began a petition 

for infprmaiion leading to ,the drive last week to get hunting 

arrest ,arid conviction ,of th~ party, baiined ~n the ,open field' on the 

responsible ,for tJte deatb ,of east' side of Chickadee Lane. The 

~Satidy,th~O:olden.,Retriever, who shoo~ng' of the ,dogjou,chect off 

was ,shot Jan:uary 8 in,!!Jield west 'concern among. the Gilb~rts -and 

'\of Chickadee. other resideritsofBirdland for'the 

The dog belonged to the Jon safety' of the 'chi~dren in the 

Gilbert, family on Chickadee subdivision who frequently play in 

Lane. The three Gilbert chil~ren, the field.' 
aged 3, Sand '10, also lost another Although Mrs. Oilbert said she 

{atI}ily '" spring when it was ,~oul4)1!t be sure ,the dog wai,shot 

'ruil ' ,,,fatar .. " , " . '. by aJl\lnter; she, , ' : still 

~'IIUa'IJ,t::o"',,;,iti , a letter ,to '~h~ p()te~til!r. da:pger' to ., .. aaU""aa 

','I just can't. , long. 'as '.llunti~g, ,I,:> • ',.01 1t:1!.U! 

kids off my , 'fi~ld~'Th~ ,v"I'n ~1'ln'aJ ~.WlllO 
. taken ,,,: ',;, .... ·.!n,ftl~ .. ;.rlnlii'.,.,;iil 

accomplish all of these things 
without the supervisor's, expertise 
and at the same time find7 and 

, break in a new supervisor. We 
have our work cut out for us and it 
will require the understanding 
and cooperation of everyol1e in the 
community. , 
, HAftertalkfng with Betty, J~rry 
-and ,Fred, I feel that it is very 
important for :us "to, just think 

"ShOUld the board fail to agree on a successor within the 

45 day limit, the govet:nor will then call for a special election." 

A similat: procedure was used at the ti.me Glennie was 

named clerk, the township board having failed to agree on a 

successor for Howard Altman. 

OVer" ,i~dividuany', what has , 

happened to get straight'in our - S· "k t h It t c. 

9wn~lridsju~twhi1ft.hehnp.actof ee, 0,. a ax rncr::e(lses 
this is. ,TIlen in a weel{ or so, we ' , 
should . begin to, consider each An attempt to halt escalating legislature, he noted. 

other's thoughts and pursue pur property taxes is being made by 'The s!ate .c.onstitution requires 

alternatives; Independence Township Board only that ~sessments be uniform 

"Certainly every man-and members as well as other officials and ~ot more th~n SO percent of 

wOlllan has, the right to choose in the area. cash value. 

their ow"n dirediolt and,none .of'us The' board " ~as~ weelt, passed" a ." The township,board asked that 

attbetow~shipballhaveanyhard t:esobi.tio";;urging:thestate.legisla- ,tbe -level be changed for 1975, 

feeHngs'on this;:m.attet.'We:.~ll 'tureytolpwe~,the.'equaIiZatibn. allowing a range of 46 to SO 

wi,sh:aoba.ild liis ramUy' tile best ' .' f~c'tor. ,and" allow:~onultuniti~: a petceilt.Thi;,rangewoulcl ;be 43.to " 

in-·,bis.;'rieWi;etideav(,t~.'~ . '. '. r~nge,'in seffi#g,:the,.ratio,' , , 50, percentf9t 197611n(1 40 to SO 

.' ,pr: ',4~~ie,.g,:,Gr~n~; suee~in-·, , hi.~ugg_~s t,irtg··Jh~: ',10 otioll,perc¢n.t '£or1977" if;.:th~ lioardfs, 

, . ·~,te.ndent',",(jf : i9arkston' ,Sc;1i(jols" " Superti§'or:Robert' . .-Vandermark . ,resolution, were' fQllowed. . ... 

s'ome\Yi~hOO:V~n,ijer~ark"luck"',inJds "s~id'.he;wo1Jfjl';like~;fQ·:see' "the' .' . :, . ",,' . 

, .. ,·";:t'esi(l¢tits 'ot tlie.;.,Stllbdivis,ioo.···,·. " :: ~~w:: j~b,; ~~~:I{~tlt'·,::·fIalt~a~,,::~~sp~~si~ii.ity;' :f~r:::clslii~~'~sess-, .; , 'Si.i.tiilar~t,es.qlUlj~l1s'h.ave· be~!1 

c/illed,'bn t9!sil!:n;:t:h,~.P~t:mc".n·v~1l1l.ge' p~eSlt1e~ti add~aj ,':'1: • fe~l" ,;irt~t)tf.'· (put),' exactly, .'. where, ··it. 'adop!~ ,i~y .. the.:Qaldand"County 

<tnis;.~~own~~ip,;:ltas:,jDeeni,verY·be~ongs.:~· .. ' ',',~ :"~.:"'. ", ... "A~sociation ofT~ilshipS~perVh' 

nln." ... ;:.~~", .: fOliuriate .. inJiavjng·.~';ouitg,'m'~n " .' '. Authprity, to'chapge .the:;faCtor .'s(jrs~ ·,and.,:th~.· 'Oiitdaild.', Cobi1~~,,~ . 

. ' .~;~(lq's;·,~,~pij)Pi~es;aQ<t 4¢dic,iL~ '. rto.lJl its Pt~se*~ ~ :~~~~Dt,Qf~pSh·l:ql:!~j;)t;i~ of.tlte;:M,lchlgan 'r:~.n~, ,/ . 
"",.~ij9no:We,;~ba~1;~)~$;,~ ,8f~P.~Y/~ ;/~aly,~/ti~~iQli1Y;. :mfljjM;sPit~.' :~I1~~~ '~;3~i~tJotI.:

., ';;,;j",'",>,':::-~~,2", .~. 



e.' 
'. ··qpo.ct'is an al1s~er· toaJeg.tiih~te .. ~pprov~ ". the,Ov~r~~Il"d~~j~ commissi~n ·wa"s the approval of The 24 . lots jn the subdivision lie .. 
'prllyer/:\':,: ~ .:" • <.:'::: .. c'<i~~ept :::fcir'.Nel.'Hutc~iso.ri's . tile' fm.!ll· pre~irp.inary, ,plat: foralong~ Andersonville and Farley 

." ..... _ ... __ .... . .R.¢sidelitsiJ;tthe.audien~e :h.ad.Sprin@~ld EstatesM"obile'Iloi1}e '. Menzies': Hig1tland -Subgivision. .roads.: '. 
It1n~llt!~IYloJtl1. . ~;ijotl;ifrig':o#tfayot\lble ·c-pmments·.Plil'~::>,'. .. :> ,. ....... ". 'c' :,' ............ __ ...... __ ~~~~;;,,;,,;, __ ........................ ....; ..... _____ ...., 

·in.'foiD.r.Gb,odand Ilisplans for the LilstNQvember, the Circuit.' ·.·.·.".·.·.·.,.:· .. ·· .•. S··· .'·.E·· ..•.......... '.' .· .. ·.E· . __ ............................ . •. ·.o,~."._]~owinsll1i''O'· .Wl\S' suc.,· property.. A petiti6n was. ~lso Court cpnsentjudgeJIlenCoothe . ~. 
" . . • ·Sprtng-. greseiitedto.the commission 19O-uniLmobile.home pa.r~was . .... . . a' . . .. ' '. , ... . 

. . ~;::J;c.. at a ~~~~n':ldents who favored ~:'::':';;~;V:'::~~~':v~ .'1,.· .. : .. 1 ...... -.: .. 11 .. ;-.:. :', .....• · .. :1 ... , ... '., .. · ...... · ... +.'.U ..... :.·.:.:.; .. p ... ·.··· ·.·.~:~i'Dr~: Good, 7909 Cross- Planning C(JJlsul~ant Tod Kil~ . zoned ,multiple. residential. One' . 

. (''hill, requested the rezoning of a roy exptessed a: fear that the stipulatioliin the judgttlent was C .. ·.A.'· ': :t ... ··'L. 6 .......... 2.· .... 5 ....•...•...... $ ...... D ... 2.'. 3.'., .:: .3D-acre parcel and. a 1. 7S-acre . rezoJ1ing to . commercial would for Hutchison to install fire . .' . '. . . , . 

parcel of hmd west of Anderson- pr~enipt any. future, cOrn~ercial' hydrants in the patk. . . S. HA .. 'M .. , 'R.' ... a. :.C. K: CO •. ' N·S. '.fr. ,R .. U· .. p.' ·· •. ·T-I,(). ". N' CO ...•. 
'ville Road and south of Dav:!sbl,lrg zonirig in the·' remahtder of the In the ovet:-all d~sign for. the .•• ' " •. 
from residential 2 to commercial.·. towh,shipand would' have a newpar~, the-mairi entrance will '. .'.: ·:<.O·.'·:·,·.·'·: ... D···· .. ·:·I· ::':'D' ·': .. ~N······D· •. · .. ~I>N· '. '5'.' '·.·U·· ··.·.··1·.· D'" .... 

. Dt. Good said his . hnritediate detrfmentaleffeG.t '00 the 'Davis- be from Dixie. Highway, and a . '. . " .. .... ",. 
,plans' for the' property were. to. burgcQmmercial district. To save six-foot high 'berm will be built. LlCENSEO;MASTERPLUMBE.R .. 
construct a medical facility which the area from sucn consequences, along Holly Road to shield the r F' '.'.' 1'1' 'IST: I' '''_y' 1· ... 5 . 

. would also contain other service Kilroy suggested that the zoning~ parking area. . -... 
. and professional-type commercial ordinance be ?mended to include Another action taken by the t, ... ____ ~--...... _--: ... ' '_ .. ' .. ' _ .. ' _ ........ _. ______ ..... 

offices. The 'dOctor asked 'for an office-service category to -be 
rezoning for 30 acres becaUSe, he applied to t~e 30 acres in 
said his long' range plan for the question. ./ 
'land is constructio!1' of.a hospital. , . The o-s zoning would permit a 

The property presellt1yisowned relatiyely low density commercial 
by Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Rundell .district consisting of office build
with whom Dr. Good has signed a . ings and related uses. The zoning 
purchase .agreementconditionai designation would stop anyone 
on the ,rezoning: from putting in something like a 

Dr: Good has been practicing shopptng center, Kilory ex
out of a .trailer in the area for the plained. 
past two years. With 700 families To keep from holding up pro 
[in his files, Dr. Good maintained Good's plans for an additional 39 
fhat his present facilities are days, the planning commission, 
iruidequate.· _ approved the'rezoning of the land 
.•. Marlin Hillman, 0 r m 0 n d to commercial with the under
.R<>ad, wilo was instrumental in standing that .Dr. Good would 
getting Dr. Good as the·commun- apply for rezoning to o-s after the. 
ity's first physician, stated, "Dr. zoning ordinance is amended to 

For those who demand that extra some· 
thing-WE HAVE Ir~23 clustered homes ' 
only in a picturesque country setting. 
Fireplaces-gas heat-central air
patlos-basements-attached garages 
~.18 x 36 pool-l & 2 bedrooms from 
$24,800. Open 1·5 closed Thurs. 693-9857 

include this designation. 
Dr. Good's rezoning request 

now goes to the county for 
. consideration . and then to the 
township board for final approval. 
A P1,lblic hearing for amendment 
ofthe zoning ordinance to add the 
o-s designation is set for February 
18 •. 

At the Jan. 21 public hearing, . 
the planning commission also 
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ARMSTRONG 
press 'n place 

SHAG CARPET TILE 
• quick and easy to install 
• c.hoose from 5 colors 

PKG. OF 6 - 12"x12" TILES 

. Ready-to-Finish 
We are offering a limited .~ 
quantity' of good-looking, ROCKE·RS 
economical shelving. 
High pressure 
plastic lamin 
on particle 

" 12" WIDE' 
2' , ~ 4', 6' LENGTHS 

Ex~ 2' X 12" • • • • 

I 

Smooth, sanded, 
hardwood, ready 
to paint, stain or 
antique. Choose 
from 6 styles. 

Priced from 

':Ready-To-F i'n ish 'Shutters 

·PAN~UNG· . 
liond$oiTJe; '. economical I . Sfm· .' 
uloted ViOQdgraln fiiiisnonwoO!j 

.fiber SUbstrate •• ljght i)i' dark' 
finish:·,.·· .• 

, .'." ..... }19\ 5/32~; .' 
.~. PAN.El . SeConds.' 

• insert panel type 
• match your ~wn decor 

HANDYMAN SPECIALS 
Int. Pre-Hung Doors 1x2-8' furring ......... 32c 
2'0 Mahog .' ; ... , ... : .$2L95 lx3-~' furdng ........ AOc 
.2'4Mahog: ...•..•. $22.95: 2x2-8' furring .. ; .•. 4 ••• 59c, 
2'6M.a~og .. .:." ..... $22.95.' Solid Foam Insulation . 
2'8 M,.a,hog ••........ $23.95' .2',,8' ~l" .........••. $1.76· 
3'0 Mahog; ........ $28A5' ~'x8' -2" ; .' ......• ' ... $3.52· . .... " .' .' 



Two arrested affer chase 
A 16-year-old Independence police said they discovered five 

Township youth was returned to rifles;- two cameras and a pair of 
the Oakland County Juvenile two-way radios in the car. The 
Home Monday following a stolen items, carrying an estimated value 
car chase thrpugh Woodhull Lake of $1,150, are believed to ,have 
Subdivision involving officers' been stolen from a house in:- the 
from three departments. 'boy's neighborhood. 

The boy, who reportedly The burglary was being investi-
escaped from the juvenile home ' gated at the time the chase began. 

-four or five months ago, was While on patrol on Waterford 
arrested at the same time a Road, Deputy Michael Bray 
23-year-old Uniop Lake man was attempted to haJt a car fitting the 
apprehended. Peter D. Coleman, description of one reported stolen 
of Union Lake was charged with from the parking lot of Howe's 
breaking ana entering and was Lanes. During the pursuit which, 
arraigned before Clarkston Dis- followed, the patrol car was hit at 
trict Judge Gerald McNally least three times and, Bray 
Tuesday. ' sustained injuries when he slipped 

Coleman was being held in while chasing one suspect on foot. 
Oakland County Jail in lieu of a Bray was joined..in the chase by 
$10,000 bond, awaiting prelimin- Deputy H. L. Squires, with both
ary examination Feb. 6. officers attempting to maneuver 

At the conclusion of the chase,. their cars to halt the stolen 

vehicle. At the corner of Pelton 
and Waterford roads, the car 
went into a spinwhen confronted 
by an oncoming wrecker. The 
stol~n auto crashed into Bray's 
patrol car, and the driver jumped 
out. 

Leaping over the hqod of the 
patrol car, he was pursued on foot 
by officers who fired warning 
shots into the air. 

Deputies' said the 16-year-old 
youth fell down in a field. Deputy, 
Steve Allen apprehended Cole
man on the frozen surface of Lake 
Oakland. 

State police troopers and 
Waterford Township patrolmen 
also arrived on the sce,ne. 
Officers from the Waterford 
department t90k Bray to Poritiac 
General ,"Hospital, where he was 
treated for injuries and released. 

Pine Knob Hotel? 
15-story resort/convention facility contemplated 

BY JEAN SAlLE 
of The Clarkston News 

Tentative plans for a 420-room 
resort/convention hotel on the 
backslope of Pine Knob's ski hill 
were presented for review last 
week to the Independence Town
ship. 

Joe Locricchio of Indusco 
Corp., owner of Pine Knob. said 
he had been in negotiations with 
the Hilton hotel chain regarding 
the site and that the plans have 
beep deemed economically fea
sible. 

The hotel, estimated at roughly 
',$8 million, might be builtj!!iQ.jhe 
back slope of the ski hill on a 
terraced plan or it might be 
erected 15 stories high at the base 
of the hill, Locricchio said. . 

He said the Hilton people are 

more excited about this site than 'would now like to build 1,500 
they were about the Troy Hilton, units in 2'/:i story structures and 
which Locricchio said he sold rent them until the condominium 
when he came to Pine Knob. market improves. 

"Every hotel is hurting over the He explained land for condo-
winter convention business. This miniums isvalued at $12,000 per 
would have appeal during both unit, while land for apartments is 
seasons. It would face on the 18th valued at $6,000 per unit. In order 
hoie of the golf course and have to have the equity needed to make 
access to the tennis courts, the ski the improvements he would like to 
lodge, the swimming pool and make, he said he should increase 
would be served by funicular cars density to what would be about 
from the hotel to the top of the, 7'13 units' per acre. 
hill," he proposed. By stacking the units higher, 

Locricchio also asked the they would cover 'less ground 
commission for its opinion on an space and the area around the 
increase in condominium density lake off Sashabaw Road would be 
in the' southerly half of the left vacant. They would also be of 
property. two-bedroom as opposed to 

The developer said he had two-and-three bedroo'm plans. 
originally intended to build 1,000 Hotel traffic would have to be 
condominium units, but that he accomodated through ' a new 

drive south of the present 
entrance off Sashabaw, he said. 
The 'residential, area would be 
served primarily off Waldon 
Road. 

Local commissioners. while 
enthusiastic about plans for the 
hotel. noted that tire equipment 
would have to be improved. They 
were noncommittal about the 
proposed increase in density. 
Some objected to the construction 
of rental units as opposed to the 

zoning. it cannot be enlarged, or 
improved without zoning board 
of appeals ~ermission. 

Plans for a doubling of the size 
plus improvement of parking 
facilities were presented to the 
commission. The zoning hearing 
would also provide a forum for fire 
and building inspectors, whu 
commissioners said. had pre
viously been unhappy with 
conditions at the restaurant. 

previous owner ,plan under The commission also rejected 
condominiums. No action was plans of Sheldon Fuller to build 
taken. 'storage units for apartment 

In other business, the commis- ''dwellers on land he owns on the 
sion decided to hold a future Dixie Highway at Waterford HilI., 
public hearing for the rezoning of The land is zoned for ofiices, and 
the acre on M~15 on which the most commissioners felt such a 
Nickelodeon restaurant is located. facility. while needed, would be 
Now non-conforming on R-I-R better located on industrial lai.d. 

Jayeees h'onor 5 

area residen'fs 

, " " ',', .raycees hon6r~d three outsttmdtng young men' of ' 
the community during National Jaycee Week BMses'Night 
festivities last week at.., Spring Lake Country Club. Rl!land 
Phelps [let] ,of Sentry Machine on Crosby Lake Road lyas 
namedBQss of the Year. He was nominated by Jaycee Don 
Foote. Independence Township' Supervisor Robert Vand-er
mark [center] was presented the group's Distinguished Service ' .
Award. Fred Baumann. social studies teacher at Sashabaw 
JUnror H~gh School,' was' named Outstanding Young' 
Educator. 

Gw.en'·Phillips, and, Joan Kopietz were honored' 'by the,' 
Clarkston' ,A,.ea.' Jaycees last week jor their role, ,in brin.ging' 
Artraln to Clarkston." , 

.;. 



>·,concern. 
}:} "Several residents on the hike 
':~,indicated that there' was,a. safety' , 

, ;''probiem with}'lUnter& at the most. 
';;}populated end of.fhe lake with. , 

", :,homes being . pelted with gun . 
· '.:-shots. Some residents indicated 

that the swamp areas of the (ake. 
c,ould' be hunted, safely, 

." The Committee has come up 
':~i with two propo~ed rules to·prese)1t 
'for public' comment' at the 

hearing~ (1) hunting with a fire 
arm other than a shot gun with 

" .shot' not larger than number 2 is 
'~>unlawful on the waters of Big 

" '~i Lake, sections 28 and 29, and (2) 
. hunting with or the discharge of a 
; firm~ arm is unlawful within 450. 
'feet of the water's edge. of Big 
)~Lake in 'section 28. 

" " 

forsbme skates for. 
'sportsequipmentsale I 

CU$t()m·p~s~gning . 
,. '. Avdilob/~': 

.'*REl$Jdential *.tommercial 

BENltBuUdinglnc. 
. .. Licen$ed Contracto,r ' 

628-1616 

~j~~ The rufes are tentative and may 
:rli~ be altered. 

· t:~i Wertman new W" ' , 't ta~ ~Gl~n~:~tie.r:;a,'i:::':";~~i:t~·";, ','" ~,e .. ,','~.: ',::.'" '. '" : ".a a 
.. g~;~to a one-year term on. the , S 'Y~~r . 18'~1 ~ . 
· ~:~~lndependence Townshtp Board of b il ' " "t" ", t' . ,. b'~ 

· ;£~f:'t:F:~~;~~j:E:~~>,<,ac~se.\'o any", Ou\f. 
• . ~ board to new one-year terms. . 

'amore 
>'comfortable 
hom~ during., 

, this' heating 

l"\ \. 
;~" * i 

,f;,,~. ' .. ''{I .. ~·.r 
(~.~ 
.. , ..... ," . 

• •••.•. I 

. ~~ .. Not when i.t comes to selling cars. Or trucks . 
Or recreo'tional vehicles: .. . . 

_ Let's starrright off with car prices. , 
Lots of "big city" dealers make claims about lower prices 
and higher trade-ins. There's no bigger myth than . 
the ,volume dealer saying he de.als lower because he 

" sen!; more cars. " , , 
Know why? . 

" Every Chevrolet dealer pays the same prices' 
for Chevy cars and trucks. He can sell a thousand of 'em 

. a day but he still has to .... make a profit. And that profit 
margin, believeyouus, is just the same for the big guy as it 
is the smaller dea,ler.Sowatch it when you get the, . 

TOM RADEMAG:HER· 
TOM R~DEM~(:"'.ERC:HEVRQLET{,l'NC. 
Clark~ton; Michi~can<Phone' 625;5071 
J()Ei:U~GHAMER.,~",,;·.,;, •... ":' .' 

low, low price pitch. 
Something else you ought to know. We're in the 

front seat when it comes to higher re-sale va.lues. It's a, 
matter of record we do better in this department up here 
in Northern Oal<land C-ounty than in Metro Detroit. . . 
People just keep their cars in better shape. around here. 
Score a'big one for you. 

Anotli~r thing. We're closer to you for service . 
and warranty needs. No 80~mile round trips. Just down 

. the street a -piece where. we're committed to make your 
service visit easier, friendlier, and moresaHsfactory .. 
. . See what we m'ean about not taking a 
back seat to anybody? " " 

BILL FOX , 
BILL FOX'CHEVROLET 
Roch'ester, Michigan 'Phone 651·7000 

. I;\OB JOHNSON' 
. At HANOUTE; INC. ',' MA1THEWS-HA~¢REA..V~~i:"""¢;:'.:· 

Pontiac, Michiga!1 Phone 338"7222 lel:>0alG!frslFOCJr'., LakeOrio.ri, Michigan Phone 693·8344 



. Is your face long and thin? 
First of all; you must study it as 
it is, to' decide what hairdo 
could be most complimentary. 
Pull yopr hair back from your 

. face, and draw its outline on 
your mirror using a soft· 
crayon. Now your artwork can 
begin. Dub in curls where you 

.",think they woiJ.lcl, be prettiest
if yOti dlscover you are wrong, 
it is easy enough to wipe them 
off the mirror and start again. 
Remember this, that a long, 
thin face needs fullness, and 
broken lines of curls around· it 
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Chari ie? -.... the' kind of woman who Irikes to live life to 
the hilt and isn't afraid to tell the world! 

. =--i. 
Who's Charlie? Judy Blackett, 

6500 Nadette, Springfield Town-
ship, that's who I . 

Judy was -informed last week 
she has been chosen as the 
Pontiac Mall J.L. Hudson Co. 
Charlie person in connection with 
the promotion of a new line of 
Charlie Revlon perfume. 

Sh~'s also been invited .to a 
noon luncheon at Hudson's 
downtown, and she'll probably be 
appearing in Hudson's wedding 

show February 9 at Ford 
Auditorium. _ 

Married to Darrell for 16 years, 
she is the mother of three 
children. Having recently opened 
a floral studio, she says she loves 
life, reading, eating, animals, 
hats, sun, sewing, bakirig, decor
ating, soil, plants and a challenge .. 

Apparently l!udson's thought it 
conformed to their quest for "th~ 
kind of woman who likes to live 
life to the hilt and isn't afraid to 
tell the world about it." 

Water Heaters " 'Water Softeners 

New " Repair " Remodel 

.' t ~ to soften its outlines. 
( 

Your hair, will be st)'led to 
conform with your facial 
features when you have it done 
at "SALON OF BEAUTY" 
BONNIE JEAN'S HAIR STY-
LISTS, 5488 Dixie High

.. way. Call 623-1411. We are a 
high quality salon. Open 6:30 ' 
AM to 8:30 PM. Sat. 6:30-3 . 

. All phases of beauty culture 
available. 

BEAUTY TIPS: 
Electric rollers on the ends 

of your hair keeps those hard 
to curl ends looking attractive. 

THE CLARKSTON NEWS 
PRINT SHOP 

As an Extra 
Bonus ... the 
Tags are 
on Us! 

From now until March 31, 1975, when you finance a new car with 
a low-cost auto loan from KSB, we've got a special bonus for you: 
We'll buy your 1975 tags for you*. 

So, if you finance your new car with Keatington State Bank, you 
not only take advantage of our low rates, but also get free 1975 
license plates. (This offer good for Michigan residents only. 

Marv Carpenter 

PLUMBING SERVICE 
391-0611 
Licensed Master Plumbing 

Free Estimates , 

Beginnng January 1, 1975 and ending March 31, 1975). 

Add this to our friendly service and speedy approvals, and you've 
got yourself a REAL DEAL! 

*Not to exceed $25.00 

·lKeatington jitatt lank 
/ 

Memb~r FDIC 
391-0333 

,~. 

Corner Waldon & Baldwin Roads 

_ ...... 



W.illiam Edgar '~md Ri~hard Lawson spent Moildar in' '. 
:'Lansing where they attended t~e-ppening session of Farmer's 
Week at Michigan State College. 

***** . , . 
. , Mr. arid Mrs. Keith Kerton are receiving congratulations 

on the birth of a 6 .lb.,. 7 oz. son, Timothy Earl born on 
S.unday. January 29. . 

. **-** 
<:. The. f\1ethodist Sund~y "Sc~&ol Jecogn.!ze~ the 12th 

b'irthday of Richard lotinston last" Sunday: 
. . ,". .' .* *.* * *' ,: 

10 YEARSf\G.Q IN tfJECLARKSTON' NEWS 
Febrnary 4, 1965 - . 

, . 
• •• • 

_CO~1].1T:I un i ty 
cci/en.dar . 



'Rh:I<:.:·ge.nlon recalls farm 
. . ' . . 

, 

l.etter.to the editor 
\ 

No hunterfi red 
Dear editor, 

After. reading about the death ~'Theprese~t law aUows himthig 
of one of o~lfca,!ine population -- within 150 'feet of a dwe1lirig at 
a~ por~rayed by your '" JoAnn long' as the gun is pointed away 
Carlson-- I was immedi,ately from a residence." And I might 
moved to reply. add that at'450 fcet the blast from, 

The motivating forces behind a shotgun could do iiitle if any 
this' movi'3g penci~a.re quit\,; damage. 
varied.Fir~t if grieves me as I am Numbe.r four on my list of 
sure 'it in~st most of our cit~z,epry. Jhotivations ,is t~i'~;tJie. on~y ti~e,~ 

Thl!!re IS always, at least most eyer use a .22 rifle is to 'liunt 
. always, sO!De , lQgic for violent squirrels. I feel );OU will tindthis is 
death of human's, but for a pet true with 99' perc~nt of tAichigan 
who only knew how to pour out sportsmen. I doubt that many 

by Rick Denton When the pickle rae";" went which we sold door to door. love, it must be terribly hard on "\,,i=ls would be ou"here in the 
18 Sooth HOlcOmb broke, things really ~ to get As for myself, I can remember kids. only 3, 5 and 10 years old. open field described in JoAnn's 

re'!'"*,ber the depression. toUgh. baving the DeJroit Times route Secondly, I myself' am a artide. No, I doiit think it was a! 
faitly' well althodgh. I was Di\d. got a job on tbe CMI with only 17 daily customers at % sportsman and have awned a hunter and i am positive it· wasn't . 

. . . . Works. Administration (CWAl __ cent a paper .and h"ing number of hunting dogs, but when a sportsman who fir<d the fat31 
e moved .onto" the· Sam nol to .be Confused with the WP A. subdivisions by the school and the an. ordln;mce was enforced to shot. 

. altop; farm in the . spring of As Ihis'was the wi"ter of 32-:lil we Middle Lake Subdivision, but I keep dogs 'on a leasb or _ndosed' I might ndd in dosing tbat any 
1927, w\"king the.!'a,." od shares. cleased -the way th"; called' lb. did pretiy well on Sundays. . on owner's property, I gave up' boys. who received .22 rilles for' 
It was looated inst n_ofl-75 on new M'87 fro.m Dixie to·IioDy. thesdarge dogs. Was this ~olden Christmas can learn. their. proper 
M -15 between. Cranberry and The' years 3~ ani! ;l4 were bad Also I took care' of a lady's Retrieve\' given the protectIon of a use by enr<)lIing In the jWlior rille Litt1~ WalWs'.1ako;'. , years from the standpOint of furnace, 7 days a week, twice a leash!.. . club at the Oakland CountY 

The. ge_~ dldn t star; m~ney; but what .... 1ly forced us day, for ~1.05, doing lawns and Thirdly, I would like to point Sportsman's Club. Your dad neeiJ ,~ttlil aboot 1931. off the farm was the'<!rought Of ;l4 leaf raking for 10 cen!, an hour, outthat where hunting is legal, it not necessarily belong; and you lJ~it:~.I!:p$i~.Jj1:V dad. Ita<! a .t;09\ract and my father:. health. gettIng t~ CCC camp tn 39 about is only legal at a distance 01 45!l pay only your own expense. " 
. pickre factory at In the .. Dimer of ;l4, 'every .thO time th. depression was over. feet fr~m any d w.elling or Cons.r..tionly youts. 

!"'enlng we Imnl~ watei to "ve '. . . . .' .t"',tb~~dlng. Your artIcle stated, loe Rhoad .. 

~:)llr vegetabl~ garden. ,. ,..,; I also worked, for ',:Lou: Terry 
rU::;Lo..;<::"/1.lTU'W":JIVII:. NCC5lham, theAfter.w~moved into town in the during the haying season 10'to 12 

dl:ove. When, . spring . of 35; Dad had' the hOllrs a day fol' $1.50 and lunch: 
. . !~?ld,,: tAe~.f":. packyarQ':~n~: .. reht~~ Ji c,?uRle .o(_",.a~d"_ d~gg~l!g .and. p!cking up 

"H,.;""; .... ·." .. , ...... mtnd!, acres. for potatoes and sweet cbrn "pbtatoes for 8 cenB' If;tfushel. 

'Cooperation 
. appreciated 

I , 



was 'PJ'eVlIOUS:J~ 
.' engineer ,sp,eciiilUzing, 
gJ'~und COllCl'lete' 
.steel pump stations "as' well as School is on~-fourth mile west of 
utility site, pile and foundation the' Davisburg Town Hall on' 
design.' Prior to that be was an . Davisburg Road ~ear the intersec
engineering specialist with John- tion of Ormond Road. -

lities. 

son a'rid ~nderson, In<;. of 
Pontiac. In \tis new position as 
AUC:s staff engineer, Kozlowicz 
will assume 'responsipility for 
association interest in tile areas'of 
specifications awl safety, in~lud
ing MIOSHA standards. 

* Humidifiers 

* Hot Water Heaters 

* Hot Water Boilers '. 

* Bat~room fixtures 

Water Sofieners-

* Faucets 

awareness of current 
experience "and honors or aw.,<11U:>,: 

received. 

REGULAR MEETING 
INDEPENDENCE TOWNSHIP BOARD 

, JANUARY 21 , i 975 ' 
SYNOPSiS 

Called to order 7:35 p.m. Pres~ent: Glennie, Hallman, ' 
Powell. Ritter. Vandermark. ' 

The following items were discussed and/or acted upon PY' ' 
the Township Board. ' 

t. It was decided to run a,c~ntest for township residents 
to name the new Independence Township Park. The entry 
blanks will be published in the Clarkston News and the winner 
will receive a $25.00 bond. ' 

2. A weed cutting. assessment was removed from the tax 
rolls of 2 'lots in S,pring Lake Estates No.1 which had been . 
erroneously levied. " 

3. New limits were establish,ed for towns.hlp ,officials'" 
and employees' bonds to be effective April 1, 1975. Those 
limits were set as foJlows: Supervis9r $50,000; Clerk $50,000; 

, Treasurer $100,000; Blanket Employees Bond $50,000. (The 
Township Officers' are required by law to post bonds-the 
Iiolits are set by the Board,) ',.-

.4. "Preliminary rlat of Foxwood Sub. - Foxwood is an 
extension of the, previously approved Deerw:ood Sub. north of 
Cranberry Lake. Tentative approval was given.' 

5. A Condemnation Oti:ler on Lot 29 of Woodhull Lake 
, I ' 

Sub. was tabled to Feb. 4. 
6. Auxiliary Police Officer ~ Mr. John Pender of 5063 

Cecelia Ann was appointed as an auxiliary police officer 
replacing Dr. Jefty Tobias w.ho resigned. 

7. CETA Title VI ...:.- Th'e Board officially authoriZed 
partici.pation in the CETA VI program. Independence 

, Township's .grant is $80,423 for one year,qrunning through ' 
Feb . .9. 1976.· 

8. The Clinton River Watershed Council received the 
Board's backing ,in the form of 'ia" formal, resolutiotL f91' " 
appointment by thj.! Governor to represent Independence" 
T()wnship, in a waste water management plan to be funded by' 
the, Feder.al Government. ~ , 

9. Equalization' guidelines which" differ from die 
. c~rrent1y adn1inistered method of tax: assessing we,re· spelled 
, (lut 'in a l'esolutionadopted,by ,the Bhard to be serit to_St~te 

Legislators. " ' 

. to. State funds for local pu!~hasing of,addition~lopen, 
. space ~nd pat~ l~nd will be sough~from· the Land/Water '" 
ConserVation Futid. ,~)ly grant received would cover 50% 'of, . 
the cost to purchase said lands. ' 

11. "Board of Review - Mr. Paul Wilmot, Mrs. Norma 
Lussier and Mr. Bob Wertman were appointed to the Board of 
Review. ' 

HALF, 
GA'L. 



InveSt $l,OQO'or more for 2V2 years 
and earn IP/4 % annual interest from 
tile date of deposit; compounded 
quarte{ly. This qualifies you for our 
-Check-a-Month plan. 

YOU MAY WITHDRAW YOUR 
MONEY AT ANY TIME. HOWEVER 
FEDERAL REGULATIONS REQUIRE 
THAT A SUBSTANTIAL INTEREST 

• PENALTY I IS . REQUIRED FOR 
EARLY yvlTHDRAWALp OF CERTI
FICATES. 

MEMBER .... 

,FSLIC 
Federal ~Ving$& Loan )ris,urance'corp. 

.. . . .. 
Your Savings" nsured to $40,000 

i . 
\ 

i 
I 
I. 



point lead. : 
The third. quai1ersaw a: lot .of 

a~tioJJ,;KetteriJig's,cQach got a 
. tech ... ic!ll foul from 'the benchan4·: 
i ,Bar~h' H()opengarner. was" allowed, . 

a: free shot to tie' up the score .. 
~Barth~ 'had 5 free . throws 'justJn 
that' period; the. only ones scored 

. '. ~ 

,I 

,UnisexH, 
FlJ.LL-STYll'NG -" 

, - . .' t '.. ' ,--:-, -' . .' ~, . 

SPECIALlZI.NGIN PRG>BLt;M· HAIR' 
, ,. 

. ~r I, :. 

by Clarkston. TheW olvesended 
the third with a lI::a~ of 4 points. 

Going into' the fourth '<imtrtedlllllll ... O' -' . '. M' '- _., s· -'. 
. the Capfains'cimght lip and the -,:', - -" " '. .'. '., . ': : 

'~~~:~i~:s~::~k:to~o:~u~~~~: :~~, .•.. ;, ,:': .. ' . , •.... ~::, 
out of the bind~ And as the story . , ' • - . 

tJ\-.. , "C'.'·-
. . ..... ,:', .;~ ... 

. . , "'.. ~ ." 

Junior Ri.fl~:;pr,qg~~I;I1"a:tq,~Sc 
Ind~pe.ndence TJ~~;:s~jl~Park~ p.rh.~ for 10 \Veek~:;C6st is $2 for a 

and Recreation Departfuent.~in meinbersptp and' $1 to join. the 
cooperatloQ with the Oakland' -program;' plus $1 per night for 
County Sportsinen's'CIub'will ammunition and instruction fees. 
sponsor a Junior Rifle' Program 
for kids 12 to 18 years of age 
Monday l)ights' Feb-

Those interested are asked to 
register at' the Independence 

-. .' anq Recreation 

goes, they lost the ball with 
minutes to play and Kettering 
went to work jumping ahead 8 
points' to end the game. 
, . Barth _ Hoqpengarner led' the 
Wolv.es with 14 points, 10' of 
which came from free shots. Ben 
Bullen followed close with 13. 
Weldon Grahampumped'in 8 i~ 
the' first q.!1art.er. Randy Miller 
andMark Blurnenau hit 3 baskets 
each. Barry Miller came up with 4 
points and Wayne Thompson 
added 2. . 
, The . Wolves win come up 

against Andover in a~home game 

We use and recommend 

"RK"~EDKE.N 

PRODUCTS 

OPEN 9 to 6 TUES.-FRt 

9 to 5 SAT. 

Closed Mondays 

3,1 SOUTH MAIN· ST. . 
(tn the new Mini-Mall 
the old Town Shop) 

. CLARKSTON 

6"25:-9110 
ThomosJ .. ~iberf '\L: 

PROPRfE:J:0R' . 

ruary 3 at . 
74o:;!)ft~,~:paJ,t1rn~tlf; 

Friqay, Jan. 31. 

Help us cele.bruteour'. ••• 

10th ANN·IVERSARl 
" ... ~ 

Enjoy dinner with· us· and • • • 
. . 

t· .... '. 



On Monday" January 27, the 13· p. In the last few" seconds, 
Gids Volleyball team and a s1l!all Clarkston's Diane Curry aced in 
group of fans :were disappointed the final point'to finish the 'game 
when the Andovet: team did 'not 15-13. Tlie !:.akers shaken by the 
show for the scheduled game. In lqss offered iittle fight)n th~ 
previous games, Clarkston has ,second game a,nd CHS walked 
been splittm.g.. awaY' with a 15:.4 game and the 
. The ,varsitY team has now a 2-0 match. ' ' -
record and" the junior varsity's The Junior Ovarsity lost to'West 
record stands at 0-2. Bloomfield, 1-15, 15-11. 0-15. 
'Clarkston beat Milford on They gave Milford a good fight 

Frid/l.y, January 24. They breezed' but lost in"two games 12-15 and 
through the first game is-7; but 14-16. Ruth SiJ1lkins had a string 
troubles ,started' in the second of seven serves in the second 
~~W~:\ ,S:rvingjnd ,Qall:: cqntrol ,Milfor4, game putting- Cl.lV'ksto~ 
ttoubled: '1he ___ Clarkston .squad. ahead, butMilford' came'back to 
Nancy Foster had several net and snatch a victory from' tbe 
diving saves that helped put Clarkston J.V. Both Cindy John
Clarkston ahead to win 15-13 and 'son and Marie Rathsburg ran a 
take ,the match in two. ' string of serves in, the s~cond WB 

9n Monday, January 20, game to give the 'team it 15-11 win. 
Clarkston's N~ncfChartier rack- But it wasn't e!1ough to stop the 
ed up a string of ace serves to give Lakers in the third game. 
qarkston an8-0 lea,d in the first, Chirkston's ,next home game 
game against, West :Qloomfield. will be a tri-meet with 'Waterford 
But West Bloomfield came Township and, Avoridale on 
fig~ting back 'to tie the score February 6 at'6:30. , 

, ' latest win', extends' the 
I Cou~~ ",restling stretch to 22 
straig~t wins. -' 

t-i'ge~s ta'" plQY benefit 
" ' 

on over, 
6,OOO-patterns! 

. '[DUe".' YO'-'~~ 
• G\.g:f.£N .. F.ANClfUL 

• £.' .• GLENDURA BLUE 
~ IJIJ " • GLIDE 

SO;/:,, . 
VAR1AR' 1,. .',1a'H\'%. 



.' 

For a $1.25 a week:, you can reach 
/0;000 people in 'over 3,400 homes 
every week with an advertising 
message on this page. Co}l 625-3370' 
and place ypur message today! 

Clarkston. News directory is of service 
to residents of the area and particularly to those who are new 
among us; tht;directory still contains room for additional 
subscribers. . .... ' . , 

Antiques 
. Main Street Antiques 
We appraise, buy & sell 
Conduct Estate & Household 

Sales 
21 N. Main St. 625-3122 .. 

"Antennas 
COMMuNICATION PRODUCTS 
We Sell, Install, Silrvice 
Inter-CQm & Antenna Systems 
363-5325 . 

Beauty Shops 
Patricia's '.Beauty' Salon 
14S. Main St. . 

. Clarkston 625~5440 :' 

, Books 
Kathy:s Book Shoppe ' 

. New and Used Books 
3 E. Washin'gton, C,larkston 

. 625-8453. .. 

Funeral Directors 
GOYET1"E 
Funeral Home 
155 N. Main Street 
Clarksto"n 625-1766 

Piano Service' 
Piano Tuning '& Repair 
HORNBECK'S Piano Service 

.174N, Main, Clarkston 
.;;. . 625-2888 '" " , . .' 

Yarn 
RAINBOW YARN CO •. 

.2076 M-15 .; Ortonville 
·627-4080 . 

Furniture 
""i" . 

: ti0use of Maple. 
, SolJdMaple and couritry Pine 
6605 Dixie Hwy. 625-520a 

Welding 
. Tom's Portable Welding 
. 628-4134 Office . 

628-5005 Shop. 
24 !:'lour Service 

Home .Service 
KIRKENS HOME SERVICE 
Interior\;.& EireoolLPainting 
Call 62t,2534 . 

, Fireplaces 
Specializing in' Fireplaces 
Concrete, Brick & Block 
Free Estimates - Wyatt 
62,5-2570 

Electric.ian 
McCormick Electric 
Residential Wiring & Service 

',628-5486 

Home Decorating . S'HEAR 'DEl:1T'E COIR·F;URES . 
, 78 W. Walton Blvd., Pontiac' 
Waltcm-Baldwin. area. 332-4866 ; . ~~ , :~.: i _ .' f··· p'ropane" . "W!'lllp;:lp~ring,. Painting & 
Personalized' cuts '& ,,~, " t I, ::,: <~ . .. :: :': >, 4/ . ,$taining, ::.' . ' . . ,·,:Personal Serv.ice 
,blow-wavi'rig·'... '~"Becker's Campers, Inc. > ~,B.oBJ.~I'JSENIUS623-13D9 

LP Gas Service' 
16745 Dixie Hwy. G b . . , 

~ar~e,r S.hop.s;," ~ IJII-D.avi.sDIII!I·urll!ll!g .• 63 .. 4-7.59.1 ___ • ,p.~ . "~~ .. ~~; ,:Qj~po~~~ 
.. __ "."";~'"."""".:.' .... ,.;., '." ....... ,~;. '0. L.MARtdWEbisPOSAL TOM'S PLACE ... ___________ • . For-depe.naable weekly service 

Unisex Hairlstyling ". "BOOTHBY'S Gift Shop, . . Call: 625-3039 
31 S,lY'ainSt. -·625-9110 Dixie Hwy. & White Lake Rd, 

Rd. 
625-5100 . 
Daily 9.: 30 to 6: 00 

" .. 

Res',denliaIBuilder 
~ .... . " 

COMFORT HOMES, INC. 
,3279 Orchard Lake Road 
Keego Harbor, Mich. 

Draperies 
• 'D~aperies by Peggy Milzow 
• WoodShades, FabricS, 
Bedspreads, Rods, etc. . 
5788Pol;ltiac L.k.Rd. 673-p161 

" ANiA~tIAl.'ARlS SUPP,LY STORE' 
......... ,;:. . . ,'. t· . 

Everything frQfllBOOKS to KARATE UNIFO.RMs, 
-BODY BU!LQINGEQUIPMENT, and,every 

WE;APON available for the martial artist. 

IF'YbU~AVE ANY P~UNTINGTQ,DO... . 
·CHECK WITH US AT THE CLARKSTON NEWSI 

MARK HOOD 
5918 Kingfisher Lane 
Clarkston 
625-1527 

Real· Estate, . 
MAXBROOCK, INC., 
Realtors. Since 1895 
Dixie at Andersonville Rd. 
623-7800 . 

Pho' to-.,gr·a· p'.~y Bob White' Real Estate. 5856 S·;-lv1ain Street .. ____ .. ____ --.1.. '. Ciarkston 625~5821 

Sayles Studio . 
4431-Di~ie Highway 
Drayton Plains, 674-0413 

. . . 

Carpet Cleaning 
'. RENT -A-STEAM' 
Professional Advice & Equipment 
Pick-Up & Delivery 
Call: 673-7071 . 

Jewelry .. 
- -

. TIERRA 'ARTS & DESIGNS 

. Handmade Jewelry . 
and Silver Repair 
20 S. Main St. ' 
Clarkston 625-2511 

, Pharmacies· 
Wonder Drugs 
5189 Ortonville Road 
Clarkston 625-5271 

Cement' 
Custom Cement;Work 
Free Design and Estimates 
625-2313 -- 673-3157 
. Patios, Side,Yl'alks & Driveway.s'· 

'Hardw.are 
Collins arid Sons Hardware 
5797 OrtonVille Road·, 
Clarkston 62~.;5,,60q,:· 

Denim .. 4.: : ; 

JIM RAYMAN SADDLERY 
1972 Ortonville Road 
Ortonville, 627~2090 

'~ Tree Removal' .. 

;DON,JIDAS .' 
"' .. 

Free. Estimates '. 
. ~uaranteed ~ Satisfaction 
'693-1816 . . 

,. . 

.' 

1 

" 

Duane' Hursfall Real 
'., Inc.' 

Complete Real Estate Service 
6 E. Church Street 

· Clarkston 625-5700 ' 

Carpenter's Real Estate 
39 S.' Main, Clarksts>n 
625-5602 

.' Fishing Equipment 
FISHING gQl)IPMENT AND BAIT 
Secker's Campers hic. 
16745 DixieHwy. 
DavisIJurg 634-7591 

In~truction 
I;lANCING~ Ballet, .' 
Tap;'Modern Jazz, Bal.lroom 
Sandy Marion- 62~670 

, 'Carpeting , 
<f:he Carpet· Mill " " 

"Buy direct.." Carpet Cleaning 
·too ., 
,67~,-2670 Off. - 666~1637 Res. 
Keith ,Storrs,and'Sons .' '. , ' . 

.. DAVE BlOWER-and \SONS . 
,Mill Ou!I~t for Carpeting 

.' C~II 623-1285, . r 

. . . . 
· Fu,rnilureStrippin8 
'. StrippIng' .&RE;lfihisi'iing . 
· DIP ,'N STRIP '. .'. 
7615 Highland' Rd. , 
Pontiac 666~132o. , 
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ANDOVE,R' 
. -; .. 
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, CU'RK:stQ'N" POWER' CENIER 
, . /6560Dixie ' 625:3045. " 

, 
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. NOV. 29 PAVISQN . 
DI;C. 3 , PONT~A~ I\JORTI;IERN 
DEC.,6 WATERfORD KETTERING 

. DEC. 10 ROCHESTER 
A:DEt. 13' AND0VER- .:':<-

.. "K .. ~" ~O'EC:':17·,.:· .. :·t'i4:KE"eRION~""'" "."' ,--".,,, ... ,"',."',' 
: H . DE'C.20 . . Ct,,4AENCEVIU.E 

A: JAN.4.'.w LAKE,PRION 
H JAN. 7 ' L,APEER 
A . JAN. 10 ", MILFQ~D .. ' 
A JAN:·17' W.,BLOOMFIELD 
H JAN; 21 W; MOTT .. 
H JAN. 24, W. KETTERING . 
H " JAN. 28 ROCHESTER-ADAMS 
H \ JAN. 31 . .' ' . .' 

A fEB.4· 
A FEB. 7 
H. FEB. 14 

.' A· ,FEB.lS 
H '21 





the contest sponsored .. 
. township are to be.· 

to the supervisor's 
at . the township hall by 

l:Maltch 1. 

~he.'~'eDartmlent . of Natural' 
. present the pro-

rules for the control of 
";Iit.itp'jo ... r~ft· on Parke Lake at a 

hearing . in the Indepen
Township Hall February 11 

lp.m.·. . 
I . .iJlteJ,'ested persons are 

1!lin'viteiit to attend and offer 
:tcCilnmlents . orally or in "friting. 

comments may' be 
I;:\.sulbmlittt:d to Law Enforcement 

Department of Natural 
1~.Re:sOUlrces, Mason Building, Lan-

eral funds 
; ,-·w.',· -

id·libra.ries 
There'll be. 1200 new paper. in Clarkston's secondary 

':1".""",1:1 soon, thanks to a $16,094 
grant. Some of the money 

be used ta purchase racks on 
to store the books. 

Superintendent of 
"J:l;I" .... "+;,,, ... Milford Mason says a 

anticipated. next 
probably be used to 

. elementary libraries. 
i·!;i~;..sa·la one of the conditions of· 

,--

is that the books be 
to the community at 

horfin Holly 
"America, I Hear You Sing
." featuring Mike Whorf of 

station WJR and the. Max 
Singers, will be presented 

U<'p.lhrl1~rv8 by the Holly Fine Arts 

"\ Hi~wood Village' [Birdland] Homeowners Association was 
reactiVated last lVe~k to present formal objections to this hous.e 
under" construction' at the . corturr 'of Maybee Road and 
Warbler Drive. Subdivision restrictions callfor the garage.and 
housejo be, completed s;multaneo'Usly, and members of ~he 

.'. ....... . delegated.to call on' the owners ofthehome ~nder 

Mr. and Mrs. Aaron Norbury and Mrs. Louise Kline were 
among the 60 people present from Hi-Wood Village to 
reorganize their homeowner association. Another meeting was 
plannedfor this Thursday night. The subdivision. common~y 

. called Birdland, contains 120 homes and 15 vacant lots. 

,10 Oz. 

Noxzema 
SKIN CREAM 

11 Oz. 

Noxzema 
MEDICATED. S",AVE 

. , 
~~~S? "'" Value $129 

Save76¢ . 
$1.39Value 83¢ 
Save56¢ 

Representative Claude A. 
(D-Davisburg) has co-spon

a newly-introduced' bill . 
would permjt MicJtigan . 

to make right ~urns' 
a full stop .. at a red lig~t. 

.. ' ~f.$~cia,iZiiagill . A • ' 

~k~RNESS MAKING 
I j;' : ~, ~ ~ ~ < 

. ~(~CUSTOM WORK w 

::~'::.~D6a:.AeC~S$QRIES 

4 Oz. 

SelsunBlue 
ANTI-DANDRUFF SHAMPOO 

$2.29 Value $137 
Save 92¢ 

14 Oz. 
. Lysol 

SPRAY 
$2.30 Value $129-
Sa\Ie$1.01 

Desert Flower 
SPRAY COLOGNE 2 Oz. 
DUSTING POWDER 5 OZ. =-'''/~Q,'A 

53.00 Value 5139 
Save 51.61 

4 Oz. 

Novahistine 
ELIXER 

$2.07 Value $117 
Save90¢ 

NEI You'll Love Our Prices II . o 0 
" ...-.. - :D 

~ _. ~ 

-Y'IIlM"C. 

.. '\ 

NewsIThuri,Jan..JO,19"~ 15 .. 

, ' . 

All yOU' barg·ain hunters 
... ", . 

. . 

Bring in 
any ~:. 

SLA.CKS 
SWEATERS 
JACK·ETS 
SKIRTS 

WE WILL DO OUR USUAL 

~~~Y: 99~ach , PROFESSIONAL 
,JOB' OF DRY·CLEANING ' 

BERG CLEANERS 
. . . . '. 6700 DIXIE· 625·3521 

THE CLARKSTON NEWS 
PRINT SHOP 

Business stationery and envelopes. Postals, invitations, flyers and 
lots more ... personals too with monogs! 

SALAY'S 

RING BOLOGNA 
89¢LB. 

CALIFORNIA 

. CELERY 
39¢LARGE STALK 

TWIN PINES 

COTTAGE CHEESE 
. 49¢12 OZ. ' 

LAY'S 

POTATO CHIPS 
Reg. 8ge 65 ¢ '1«;) OZ. 

TASTY BAKERY· 

CI N NAMON ROLLS 
6 FOR. 59¢ 



Shirl~y Dobleske, 10196 King 
Road, Davisburg, is the ar.ea's 
new 'Welcome- .Wagon.' hostess. 
Ne\\comers to the. area and those 

CLEAN YOUR 

'.CARPET' L'/ ~E A 



"JJyioi\Jul'CarlsoD' 
. oJ Th~ ClarkstoriNe'Ws' -, woo?ensculptures,aS, a hobby and 

Not oniy-did,Wailac'eN~wman's : has'b,\fen entermg-shows for Jhree 
sculptures~makeahitwith visitors yeats.' Newman said he experi
to , the 13th 'Annual Oakland ments in, other. i;riedia, but that . . 
. County Art ShoW' at Pontiac Mall wOQd ·is the handiest of materi!lls; .. , 
last we~k, but. Newman himself , "I see it in the tree before 1 start 
was' a major' attra~tion. ca):'Ving. I did Moses from a dead, 

Newman, a Springfield Town- . walnut tree. I just saw Moses in 
ship resident, had' a 10tof fun the· tree, hauled it home, arid 
with one of the works he entered . whatever didn'~ 100iOike Moses'I 
in the show--a life' sized seIf--' carved away," he explained. 
portrait. Once while driving a tractor,',' 

, ......, Groups of admiring people Newman pulled up the roots of a 
, would gather aroun" , thesculp- ,walnut tree. To' the artist, the 
.' ture while Newman at the other roots were m~re than just roots, so 
end~fthecorridor. would say into he brought them home and' 
a microphone,' "Hey you in the sculpted an .eagle. 
green coat--.'that's a mighty pretty Newman isn't the only one in 
coat you have there." . his ,family with artistic ability. 

And, the bewildered admirers Three of his seven children, who-
,,.,,,would stare at the plastic man range in age from 15 to 27, are 

holding a broom. Then Newman painters. And his wife, Edith, won 
would stroll up dressed identically an honorable mention for. an oil 
to his self-portrait. The children painting she entered in the Art 
loved it. Show. 

But it was "Moses on the ,Cash prizes are included in the 
. Mount" that won the show for the awards Newman has won in the 
woodcarver-artist. The Wood show, but the woodcarver said he 
sculpture of Moses won "best of sculpts mainly for his own 
lihow" as well as "most popular of enjoyment. He said that he keeps 
show." , most of his works and would like 

Newman won both awards' at to put on a one-man show 
last· year's show two. Roberta' someday. 
Bennett, chairman of the Art Three other Clarkston area 
Show, indicated that it is quite residents won awards for ,entries 
impressiv~ for an artist to win fn the Art Show. Patricia A. 
both awards for the same piece of Kessler, 7942 Perry Lake Road, 
sculpture. But for an artist to win won first place in the waterc~lor 
two years in a row is really category. Ida Caverly, 5347 
something, she said. Williamson, and Kathryn Brewer, 

The artist, a tool and die maker 4797 Crestview, both won honor-
who wasr~~e~tlylaidoff, carves able mentions. 

Artlst Wallace Newman 

poses beside his self- ' Clarksto'n 'News 
portrait. 
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Townships sounded for oil 
th~ explorations will eventuaily 
lead to an oil find, Ross cautioned 
against pre~ature enthusiasm. 

, By DICK KRAUSE 
Orion Review Edito': 

A seismic survey is being 
conducted in Orioll, Oxford and 
Independence Townships to ex~ 
plore the possibility that oil may 
be located in the area. 

The research is being conduc
ted by a 22-man team of the 
United Geophysical' Cbrp. of 
Pas!ldena, Calif. using sophisti
cated electronic sounding equip
me'nt and computers. The study is 
being commissioned . by John 
Ward of Mt. Pleasant, Mi: 

"We do the whole thing from 
that vehicle," said Ross in 
reference to the computer truck. 

. Ross said the equipment will be 
in the Orion-Oxfo.rd area for the 
next "two or three months" and it 
will be in Michigan "indefin
itely." He cited oil discoveries in 
the Traverse City area anel 
commented that hopefully oil 
might be discovered elsewhere in 
the state. 

This _ peacock . was one of four sculptures entered in the 
Oakland County Art Show by Springfield artist, Wallace 

*** 
CURRENTLY THE crew is 

, "Hopefully, with all this 
activity, the country will find more 
resources without having to go to 
the Arabs," he said. 

*** 
working along Clarkston Road in 
Orion Township. It will proba151y • 
be in Oxford in another month. 

ALTHOUGH HE IS hopeful 
Newman. 

Sc;llary revie_w ponel named The exploration crew does not 
make a, determination' of the 

Township Board members at their possibility of oil in It given area. 
meeting last week. "We don't have anything to do A five-m~ panel has been 

<... appointed to review and make 
recommendations on the salaries 
of Independence Township's elec
ted officials at the township'S next 
annual meeting. 

The five township residents 
'were named by Independence 

Serving on the committee will with what isdeiermined," said 
be Vince Luzi, assistant personnel United Geophysical spokesman 
director for Oakland County; George Ross. 
Arthur Elliott III,. builder; Robert Ross said the client is given a 
Walters, pastor of Calvary Lu- computerized contour print-out 
theran Church and a member of showing the sub-surface bed. This ' 
the Clarkston Board of Educa- reading is interpreted by' the 
tion; Douglas Carlson, 11 Ford client's geologist. It is then 
Motor Company e~ploye, and decided whether or not the 
Clayton Roth, dean of s,1:!Idents at likelihood of' oil exists. 
Oakland Community College's' ...... * 

Representa~ve Claude A. Trim ' Highland Lakes Ca~pus; THE COMPANY has a num- . 
(D-,Springtiel<,l) l.ias. been appoin- Luzi wasnamedr . to . the 'ber of vehicles in the" area, -and 
ted V.ice Chairm~n of tne' H!luse . committ~e. by~li?ervisbt Robert the' oper~tion' centers around, 
Towns"-a:nd"-Cou:nties'Commit'fee' v~ndermark',E.lltottb¥Clerk J.' three trucks which send radio 

Trim named to 
hous.e' committees 

>f6tl.fne'i975~76>sessi6n;;He.Will'- ,.EdWin·.·9IeI1nte, .Wa'~er~.bY. signals into the. gro~t'd',. and Ii 
.~;~t:'als6liet\ieori, the~MetitiiI. Helilth. -c1leasurer E~iz~beth Hall,m,an.:· fourth ~~k. which .hollSes. the 

. ,'. .,)\:grlcUlfute,attd-~~~t ¢Oln" ,Carlson. by.~~s~~erryp?Well . ~~Ill~llteriz¢:,.equipment 
~~fuittees;', . :~'. "'~." " .andRo$ ~ Trustee Fred·Riijeiw.teC:oids.the .da~." .' ' 

"This is just a reconnaissance," 
he said. "I wouldn't rush out and 
buy property at this date. This 
isn't even at the racetrack yet. We 
are iust working out some 
horses." 

Whatever the results of the 
explorations, the cost of the 
project is high. Ross estimated the 
average price per mile at $1,000. 

United Goephysical Corp. is a 
subsidiary of Bendix Corp. The 
company was founded in the 
1930's by a son - of former· 
president Herbert Hoover. 
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. because Ipa;d'so mpch stuff to' , There'fa game table that ca~' 
.pa:tCIJ, ,ny,' :free~~. Itreaily surpdse~ 'me the be used.also as a coffee 'or coc~tail , 

of, the,:;iDasfer bed,rooni ' in'" ,ariloqntbf food "we could gtow~ table;" The family yses 'it for, 
CIl,\r~ E~ley hoDie, .you can ,; 1'~efrr.styear I th~ught). was· playing card. games, and it's the 
down ontotne hugegardeii in the planting,squash anp enqed up with most used piece of furniture in' the 
back#~d. ' '50 pumpkins,'! Mrs~ EaSl,~y said: house,~' Mrs. Eas,ley said; , 

,forthe past two years, Mrs. The Easley's moved into their The, fireplace also provides a 
Easley has ~ been growing a new~ome' 'in the Clarkston 'area cozy atmosphere for ,a quiet 
nlldtiiude, of vegetables in the three 'years -a,go. Before ,moving, ' evening at home. The dark walnut 
garden. Each spring she plants the, family lived onWilIiam'sl paneling pickep out by Mr. Easley 
squash, rasp~erries, tomatoes, Lake for 22 years. , provides a nice contrast against 
green peppers, peas, string beans; ',Mrs. Easley said she especially the light-bricked fireplace. 
lettuce" and many ~ther 'types' of likes the electric be~ting in' the ' But" Mrs. Easley said she likes 
vegetables; new house. Each. room, has a the living room best. An off-white 

She cans artd freezes much of thermostat so that the heat canbe brocade love seat suggests a 
the produce and gives the rest controlled separately. romantic setting in front ofa huge 
away to relatives. Carrots are The family foom is the favorite picture wi'ndow. The wall sculp-

. grown to provide snacks for the of Mrs. Easley; ture above the full-sized turquoise 
two Arabian, horses the family "It truly is a family room where brocade sofa, betrays one of the 
owns. we spend a lot of time," Mrs., family's orientations--a love of 

'II bought a new freezer Easley said. horses. 

Writing desk halldyas well as attractive. 

Both Tina, the Easleis IS-year
old, daughter, and Mr. Easley 
enjoy riding. The den in the 
basement is filled with trophies 
and ribbons that Tina has won 
with' Tad and Successor's Lad. ' 
, Mr Easley is also an avid 
hunter apd fisherman. He makes 
periodic trips to Saratoga, Wyom-' 
ing, to hunt antelope, and mule 
deer. Eighteen-year-old Mark has 
accompanied his, dad on these 
trips since he was 12. 

Since Mrs. Easley spends a lot 
of time in the kitchen, she said she 
likes the convenience of her flat 
top Corningware stove. The wall 
length built in shelves next to the ' 
kitchen table are also convenient . 

. On one wall of the kitchen, 
Tina's handiwork is displayed. 
She made an ecology box for her 
parents' anniversary out of seeds 
froO;t the garden. 
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t~ool11s'·h'e'CJted '. 
. . .. s~p~rofely 

·dOpENiNG!~ 
,NEWf-· 
2+2 +'2 

. 2 Bedrooms, 2 Baths, 2 Entra-:,ces 

'Keyte's . 
. LOCK & KEY SHOP 

673-8169 : 
Bonded Parts & Service 
, Burglar & Fire Alarms 

4580 Sashabaw Rd. Drayton Plains 

B~b & Marvel White 
Add up that pile of rent receipts and gasp at the total-all 
vani~hed into someone elses pockt:tl They gave you temporary 
shelter at the whim and choice of another, while you bought 
the building for your landlord. A place to hang your hat,but 
nothing you could call your own. Today, home ownership is 
within the reach of income brackets that CQuld never consider 
it before. Mortgage terms are longer and make payments 
lower. Payments that create real savings, not a pile of 
worthless paper. 

BOB WHITE REAL ESTATE, 5856 S. Main St., 625-5821 
combines personal attention with knowledge and experience 
to give' you the finest in real estate, service. Whether you ar~ 
buying or selling. we will handle your complete transaction for 
you and offer assistance in obtaining your mortgage. Hours: ' 
9-9' Mon-Thur; 9-6 Fri. Sat; 1-5 Sun & 24 hour answering 
service. 

DID YOU KNOW? 
Fully matured trees and shrubbery eliminates 

landscaping costs. 

In Clarkston's popular Deer Lake area, Only 2 years old, but nostalgically could pass for 1021 
Exposed beams and trusses, stained and leaded glass, hemlock floors, loft bedrooms, beautiful 
kitchen with re-claimed brick heating arch, The fireplace is magnificent with its 28' expcsed brick 
interior chimney. Everything is unique in this exciting home, , , even the baths! $87,500, . . , -

ENGLISH COUNTRY HOME 
Surrounded by ten rolling acres, private spring-fed lake, 3 stall horse barn and other storage 
buildings. You'll find the home filled with character and charm. The huge stone fireplace is so 
remini.scent of old England. Heavy exposed barn beams beautifully emphasize the Cathedral 
ceilings over the Living room and country kitchen. Planked floors, private master bedroom 
balcony', re-claimed brick, tasteful use of barn siding and dining room bay window add a quaint 
uniqueness to this well planned farmhou~e. It's in Independence Twp. and when you go to see it, 
Sammy, the friendly goat, will be there to "greet you! $98,500. 

BUILD YOUR OWN 
Here's some lovely building 'sites: 

GREENEHAVEN DR., CLARKSTON (Lake privileges) ........................ , ....... $10,500 
CRANBERRY LAKE RD., CLARKSTON (Lake frontage) ...........•.................. $12,900 
WELLESLEY TERRAOE; WATERFORD {Lake privileges) ................•............ $ 8,900 
PAULA DR, CLARKSTON (Canal Front) •.. , ........•• ' .......•...•..........•.•....• $8,500 
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Parental, discipline 
i 

Don Blain Excavating' 
,PONDS 

DRAGLINE WORK 
BULLDOZING 

by James and Ellen Windell 
Psychological staff members of the Oakland County 
Juvenile Court and Clinical Resources, Incorporated. 

628·3648 
20 yea~s of experience 

in this work life, he looks to parents to have his' playing with fire or electric 
needs met and these needs should outlets, touching the oven or 
be taken care of as soon as turning on the gas, or trying to 
possible. When ·the infant starts ,climb out a window. Occasional 
creeping, he is first likely to get spankings for serious offenses 
into trouble. At this age, less than should not seriously damage the 

,one year, a child cannot under- parent-child relationship, but it 
stand punishment. A child at this should be kept in mind that the 
age should be watched constantly fewer the spankings, the more 

pre-schooler, and the you,ng, 
school-age child. 

We Have The Largest Selection 

at ... 

The definition of discipline that 
is generally agreed upon today is 
guidance and. direction. Disci
pline should not be viewed as the 
scolding, slapping or spanking of 
a child even though these methods 
may be used occasional~y. Disci
pline invo~ves the overall philoso
phical approach that parents take 
tow,ard gUiding their children 
from the moment they are born. 

and protected and spanked, for effective. 
instance, for breaking a crystal The developmental aspects of ROCHESTER HILlS PLAZA 

All children need guidance and 
di~ection and all youngsters must 
learn to accept' authority. Every 
child must also learn self-restraint 
and self-discipline so that he can 
live his childhood and adult life 
with a certain amount of 
tiappiness. 

vase, is inappropriate. guidance and direction will be 
, Between the ages of one and continued in the next column as 
two years, children are more we explore appropriate discipline 
understanding and can be told for the two year old, the ··N~'.Substitution~ one~~ct .~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
for a desirable but fragile item can " 
be tried as a child of this age can 

651-0199 1410 UNIVERSITY DRIVE 'ROCHESTER 

As we have said in previous 

.be diverted ill various ways. 
Children at this toddler stage can 

columns, children need to develop 
a sense of competence and self 
worth if they are to grow into 
reasonably happy and successful 
ad,ults. However, in providing the 
guidance and direction to accom
plish these tasks. parents must 
not use discipline or punishment 
that is unnecessarily severe or that 
is inappropriate for the age and 
maturity of the child. 

During the 'first year of life. 
discipline should be kept at a 
minimum. As the infant is rather 
helpless for nearly the tirst year of 

be allowed to cry' so that they can 
learn that they ca~not break down 
a parents' authority by crying. 

The primary methods of disci
pline during the toddler stage may 
be a simple. "No". substitution, 
or removal of the child from the 
scene. However. since their spirit 
of exploration and discovery 
should be encouraged. they may 
need a stronger punishment when 
they are endangering their safety. 
A slap. giving the child an 
unpleasant memory of an 'activity, 
might be used to discourage 

2 service academy appointments 
Congressman William S. Bro

omfield (R-Birmingham) today 
announced that he has nominated 
two area youths to compete for 
1975 appointments to the United 
State!; Air 'Force and Military 
academies. 

Robert S. Bean is one of sixteen 
nominees who will compete for 
two vacancies at the Air Force 
Academy. He is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Thomas R. Bean. 2990 
Weidemann Clarkston. and at· 
tends Brandon High School. 

Dennis R. Loba. son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Raymond F. Loba. 6062 
Middle Lake Road. Clarkston. is 

one of seven nominees who will 
compete for two vacancies at the 
Military Academy. Dennis grad
uated from Clarkston Senior High 
School in June. 1974. He was also 
nominated by Congressman 
Broomtield last year for the 
Military Academy. but, unfortun
ately. he did not receive an 
appointment. 

,Broomfield urged youths inter
ested in attending service acade
mies next year to contact him at 
Room 2435 Rayburn House 
Office Building. Washington. 
D.C. 20515, before November. 

GREEN PLANT SALE 
Thu'rsday, Friday & Saturday Only 

2'1f.1 inch green foliage plants 
Ideal for terrariums and planters 

Regular 75c 
Now only SOc 

--~------~-------------Regular $3.95 SaiDt Paulia Plants (African Violets) 
Sale price $3.25 

We grow our own violet plants. Visit the greenhouse 
and pick your color. 

Spider plants, large variegated green plants in hanging 
baskets Regularly priced at $10.00 

Sale priced at only $8.50 

Bo?ton Ferns in all sizes from 6 inch pots to large hang-
ing baskets. Regular price is from $6.00 to $20.00 

Now on sale at a 20% savings 

Jacobsen's also carries a good stock of Dr.Chatelier's 
Plant Food. 
This unusual plant food does a miraculous job of keep- . 
ing house plants and garden plants thriving. Can also 
be used for Hydroponic plant culture. " 

Fine Flowers Since 1920 

aco s'ens f} b ' 
. " Flowers & Gifts 

545 s. B~()ADWAY,L.AKE ORIO~693-8383 

1/3 ~off on ALL- FAB.IC 
February 3, ·4 & 5 only 

JOIN 'THE' 
INFLATION 
FIGHTERS 

~efuin~ 
&Q& 

, . 

12 SOUTH MAIN ST. CLARKSTON 625-2422 
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Seed . shortage 
INFLATIONMF'GHTER PRicES 

-' . 
VILL'AGE.MANOR 

by Dave Coulter APARTMENTS 
es, therti is a garden seed 

shortage this year! Why ~s there a 
seed shortage, . you ask? It exists 
because after the 1974 season, 
dealers, wholesalers _ and the 
producers had almost a zero 
inv.entory. 

The producers of garden seed 
had to pay inflated prices to have 
seed grown and _ even these 
inflated prices were frequently not 
attractive enough' to entice 

ciently. 
'If you customarily buy from 

mail order seed houses, buy early, 
and I'd advise you to carefully 
determine. If your favorite supp
lier indicates he is. out of your 
favorite variety advise him on your 
order blank that he may 
substitute with discretion. Substi
tutions on species like Swiss 
Chard, Collards, Endive, Kohl. 
Rabi, Winter Radish, etc. will be 
difficult for your supplier, so if he 
reports he's out, pe's out, accept 
the outage and try another 
supplier. 

late and pro-rated or back 
ordered. If you are concerned 
abeut this aspect, 1 suggest that·, 
you prepare a seed order for your 
dealer, giving him yOlJr phone 
number and asking him to 'phone 
you when ~is supply comes in 
will fill your needs. 

The rest of the bad news 
continues. Right now it seems to 
me _ that the onion set situation 
will be as bad in 1975 as it was in 
the past two years. 

Now for the little good news. 
There's a whopper of a potato 
crop nationally and so seed 
potatoes should be plentiful this 
spring and less costly. 

• 

Oxford Area 
New units available NOW -: Also Reservations 
taken for February, Marc.h and Apr~l occupancy 

,1 Bdrm. DELUX units from $155.00 
-Widows and Retirees DELUX units from $150.00 
2 Bdrm. units from $210.00 

Custom luxury units feature 2 full baths, self-cleaning ovens, 
,dishwashers, spacious walk-In closets, private balcony pOJches, 
and much more. All units built and man~ged by owner include: hot 
water heat, soft water, shag carpeting, appliances, air-condition
ing, sound proofing between floors, night security guard, electric 
intercom and door release, 

NO CHILDREN '628·4600- . NO PETS. 

, ..... 'experienced seed growers. Conse
quently many acres were lost to 
prod uction and marginal growers 
with less productive land and less 
experience, produced marginal 
crop yields of garden seed when 
harvested. Then too, frosts came ,.----:...-------------------------,----'------------'-----------..... 

Because seed harvests were late 
in '74, dealers' shipments may be 

for distinctiv~ homes with impeccable taste . ~""early in some producing areas and 
much of the crops didn't mature . 
fully for full seed harvest. 

Remember, most vegetables are 
eaten "green" or immature and 
seed production takes longer than 
for eating consumption. For some 
seed crops, that require bee 
pollination, the bees must have 
.gone on Social Security or had a 
30 days over and out clause in 
their contracts as they didn't 
perform their pollinating tasks, 
drastically limiting seed produc
,tion. 

Some major seedsmen reduced 
the range of varieties _ they 
produced, usually used by home 
gardeners, in favor of varieties 
grown by the processors and' 
com111ercial gardeners. These 
generalities basically apply to 

"'I bulk garden seed. Because the 
. dealer returnable package seed 

has a higher net return to the 
seedsmen, shortages in the -"rack'.' 

! seed may not be as 'pronounced as 
in bulk.. . 

The species that currently seem 
in short supply are: Beans, Peas, 
Corn, Collards, Hybrid Cabbage, 
Hybrid Carrots and most scarce of 
all is onion seed, sweet or 
pungent. 

So, you ask, how does the home 
gardener acquire the seed he 
needs? First, the garden seed 

. buyer's ardor for overbuying will 
be cooled when he encounters 
1975's garden seed prices. Dealer 
seed booking prices average about 

." 900/0 over 1973 booking prices, 
and I doubt if dealers will or can 

~ absorb much of his increased seed 
" costs. So, expect to pay almost 

double what you did last year for 
bulk seed. 

While packets of seed in'display 
. racks have not doubled you can be 

sure that if seed prices aren't up 
900/0, quantities in the packets will 
be less. While this inflationary 
factor ,may quell' your buying 
ardor, remember the actual cost 
of seeding is the lowest cost of 
gardening, if you buy with 
reasoned accuracy. So buy effi-

. . 

Even off" the beaten' path, 
State Farm 'is there with the 

. same kind of quality protec' 
tion amjservice that m!lde us 
number one in car Insurance. 
See me for all the details. 

DON COLTSON 
5863 DIXIE HWY. 623·73o_0 

Like a good 
neighbor, 
State Farm 
-'$ there. 

STATI FARM 
-. tii't" 
@l§> 

. INSURANCE '. \' 

SAVE.at least 
1.0% on all 
other items 
either·i n' stock 
or special order 
during this 
sale. 

COMPLETE 
FREE 

. DECORATING 
, SERVICE 

20 % savings 

During our semi-annual 
mid-winter sale, you have 

the opportunity to special 
order upholstered furniture from 

'THOMASVILLE, HARDEN, NORTH 
HICKORY and FLEXSTEEL at 20% 
savings. Come in and browse, have a 
cup of coffee with us and relax. 

OF WATERFORD 

5806 DIXIE ~IGHW:A Y ~ 623-7000 

, Convenient Terms Available 
Open Mon. & Fri. 9:30 to 9 

Tues., Wed., Thurs.;.:Sd:30 to 5:30 



'BORDEN'S 

" HALF, & .HALF QU~.RT 4ge 

, VALUEPAK'40 COUNTBOX ' 

, TRASH BAGS $1.99 " 
CHICKEN OF THE SEA LIGHT CHUNK 

, TUNA 6% OZ. CAN 4ge ,' 

, GERBER STRAINED 4% OZ. 15e ,BAB,Y FOOD JAR ' 

HEINZ 

','KETCHUP 14 OZ. 
BOTTLE 

,V-B JOICE· 46 OZ. 
CAN 

CHASE & SANBORN 

PIONEE~ 

5UG,AR 
, , 

, $c_-':" ';,:.".' , , 

<> • " ." ••• ' • '. :",',' • ' •• ". ," • 

. .' . 

5 lB.' 
BAG 

ROMAN 
CLEANS~R 

GA~LON49.e ~ 



!;t~S $1." 7LB. 
, ..... '" . 

~B.$,1:-.79 

LB.$1.59 
LB.$1.1.7-

1 LB. 
PKG. 

1 LB. 
PKG. 

1 LB. 
PKG. 

10%.OZ. 
CAN 

$1.39 

Aga." 
~E'· 

HAIR SPRAY 

13 OZ., 
AEROSOL. 

CAN 

LA CHOY BI·PACK 

CH.()W , . 

ME<IN 
~~;" 9!ge 

DEL MONTE -

PEACH'ES 
, '.' . . ".' 

VET'S' 

.'DOG 
FOOD 

5 LB. 
BAG •

,.,' .... ,.1) .. ' ...... ,. ,y 
i" ',' . -

P·' ·E··' ·,·p··, ·s-"··. ,- ": ','''' ...• . ......... ' ."i·. . 

C"O' ":1." ...... • · ..•. · •. oA 

·37%SQ FT .~~t ",,"'., ~ .•• 

,HEAVY DUTN 
·:SOx 

u.s. NO.1 YELLOW 

'ON'IONS 3 LB. BAG 2ge . 

. u.s. NO.1 FLORIDA PASCAL 

. CELERY' 30 SIZE 

PIN': CONE ' 

TOM'ATOES 
. 1 LB. 

CAN 

KRAFT ,. 

" GRAPE JELLY ,1~~~Z. 6ge . 

MINUTE RICE 1:O~' ,6ge 

fOOD TOWN'S 
. VARIETY' CENTER 

M~JESTY WINTUK KNITTING WORSTED 87c--
.' . 

19 QUART WASTE BASKET, 15 QUART PAIL, , 
15 QUART' DISHPAN, 28 QUART WASTE 
',BASKET, 30 QUART SWING TQP;WASTEBIN -
LAUNDRY BASKET, . 

YOUR CHOICE SBc . 

LADIES CHOICE PANTY HOSE, 3 PAIR 

AteMINUM BAKEWARE ·CI:IOICE - CAKE PANS .. ,.: 
. • " . .". l.' . ;.' .;. " ,r . . ~" . '" >' ' • 

. '. N .. SIZES,LOAFPAN;'COOKIESHEET'OR 6_,CUP.~ '.' 
, .... .' n\j'PAN ' - ,'.' .... '. -,. . : .. -" .' •.... 

, '3 FOR' .. 



, , 

JohiL D.Pietro·'Sr. of 6279 
....... n."'. ,,-uv' """,ll11~.u'y.o,f,.Cllll'k.st(Jlll~;·. Sllo:wappl~' 'is .. ' t~a¢hing .•. maJor' ..". 

'applilince repair 'Monday add ofOz. Wednesday 'evenings at' the. Friday, February 7,. the Camp- , .Tqe monthly roast beef dinner Ju4y. Jervis; 6271 Church,just 
Allen~Jasell is the fIrst Northwest Oi:tklalld' Vocatiorialfir~GidS' willhold~ a Fatqel:~ will' be' held. at . the ""lv,Iasonic . cotp:ple~ed{athre~-state;concert 
Mr",~nd . Mrs. Row.den. The Education Center on Bridge Lake . Da~ght~r Squate( Dance' fro~ Templeofqar.kst~n; February 2. tou~wi!h'.theCep.tt:al ~ichigan 

.. ,gtart.qparents are Mr.: arid.)vlrs. Road. . .' 7-9.30. lD Clarkston Jr. High s The pubhc IS Invl~ed .. ' .' .' ~ Untversl:ty Symphontc WInd an-
. LlQYdi',R,owde'p. or;Wealt)iy and '*** . cafeterIa. The dance will be under . The dinner will be servec:tfamily semble. . ", . . ' 

Mr. and Mrs. Ray' Thompson' of . Fathers of children enrolled in the supervisiop Of .the Troop's style from_Jloolf-to 3 p~rn~ Roast . A freshma.n'atCMU, Judy 
Waumegah. Ciarkston Co-op Nursery School . leaders, Maryhn ~tller and Sandy. beef, mashed potat~esand gravy,; ,plays the" alto clarinet.. The 

'. '. ***,. . " '- will be returning for class:.with Lawerence. M~klDg thene~essary tossed salad,. v~ge:tables,~orne ensemble played concerts ·J.n 
. David Bickerstaff of Clarkston their yoqng children on . February arrangements IS Mr. Potvin. balced bread, dessert and beverage ' ~arshall, at All~ersonCollege 

'rec~:ntly ceI(:1?rat~d' his 20th 15 and February 22. Hours are 10 *** will be served. .. . , Indiana, Berea 'College. In' '.Fort 
birthday. For:theoccasion, David to.11 :30 a.m. and 1 to 2:30 p.m. It was a. bad week for Mrs. TiCkets may be' obtained at the Knox, and _ Eastern Kentllcky 
enjoyed a peaceful ditIner at home *** 'Leslie Haight of Rattlee Lk. Rd .. door and are $3 for l!.duIts, and University. 

'With his family, .Mr. and Mrs. Rev. Frank Cozadd of Clark- Friday night ,Mrs. Ha\ght was $1.75 for children from 5 to 12. EllJ:ciute the group v\sited Ball 
David Bickerstaff, Kevin, and stan Methodist Church is out of rushed to Pontiac Osteopath For those under five there is no State 'University· and the Univer-
Ann. Also on hand to' help town for a rest. On doctor's Hospitalfor an emergency appen- charge.·' . sity of Daytoll. While at F~rt 
celebrate were a few close friends, orders, he's recovering from high dectomy. On top of that the ' Knox, the students were gqests l"f 
Bill, Kurt, Dana and Lori. blood pressure and chest pains, family dog, Fudge, was rushed to *** . the Recreational Services Division 

*** his parishioners report. the vet's for a broken toe. Fudge is for a tourof the Fort and housing 
Mrs.Che~ter' Beauregard of '*** now recuperating at home with a An unexpected trip took Mr. and meals. 

Oak Park Stre\'lt inJ,':;larkston, has ' cast. Mrs. I Haight is also and Mrs. Norman Hall and *** 
returned home from Pontiac . Constable Ed ~arding and recuperating at home. daughters, Pam and Ter.ri, of· "Women in Politics" will be the 
General Hospital after she had wife, Nancy recently celebrated '*** Bronco to Florida. During the topic for the evening when the 
major surgery. Mrs. Beauregard is their 11 th wedding anniversary.' Tipacon Charter C hap t e r, week they stayed, they visited with Waterford Branch of the Ameri
a first grade teacher at Pine Knob Mr.andMrs.Hardingcelebrated American Business Women's Mr. Hall's parents in Lakeland. can Association of Univ·e'rsi1tv 
Elementary. Helping her to' it by having in a few close friends Association will meet for dinner at The weather was nice most of the Women meet at the in<lellleOldeIJc~'l8i 
recover is Mrs. William Maier, for 'dinner, the day before. 6:30 p.m. Feb. 5 at Pontiac time with the excepti~n of one day center. February 5 a,~ 7:30 p.m. " 
also afClarkston. We all wish her. Monday, the day of their Country Club. Dr. Dana Whit- when theywentto DisneyWorld.it Speakers at the meeting will be 
a speedy recovery. anniversary, the Hardings came mer, superintendent of Pontiac rained all day. They also visited .Ann HQbart, Jud'ge Alice Gilbert, 

*** down with the flu and spent the Schools, will show slides and tell' Clearwater, st. Petersburg and Naomi GriffiIi, and Margarite 
day sick, in bed. of his round the world trip. Mystery Hill. They left Florida's Simson, For further information 

Brad Kotula, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. John J. Kotula of Townview, 
has been accepted into' the 
University of Michigan. Brad, 17, 
is a senior at Clarkston High 
School': and· plans to go into 
Pre-Med. 

*** *** 75 degrees and flew back to call Mrs. William O'Connor at 
Michigan's 34 degrees. 673-1591. 

Dom and Louise Mauti of 
Clarkston celebrated. their 25th 
wedding anniversary Tuesday. 
Congratulations! 

~heriEliz~beth" . ..... .'. '." w~d}?~~sell M. CI~ftonMarch 1 
In the h?me of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Clyde M. Wheatley. 
9520 Big Lake R,Qad. Her fiance is the S01l of'Mr. alld Mrs; 
l.R. Clifton of Pontiac. .' ,. 

. Co~opnursery to elect 

James B. Clark of Clarkston 
will be celeprating his. 53rd 
birthday, Friday, January 31. His 
family would . like to wish him a 
special happy birthday. 

Woman of the 
Year sought 

Clarkston Jay<;ettes are hunting 
for a potential Woman of the 

, Year, to be judged on the basis of 
quality of her community activity, 
rather than quantity. 

Nomination forms will: be 
available' from ,Christie Shull, 
phone 625-3250, beginning Feb
ruary 1. 

CHS students 
in fashion show 
"Business Cents", or "How to 

Look Professional on' a Low 
Budget" is the theme of a fashion 
show being presented to 200 area 
high school students by Pontiac 
Business Institute at the school, 
18 West Lawrence Street, Pontiac, 
8 to 10 a.m. February 7. 

Penny Dresser, Pontiac Busi
ness! Institute's High School 
Representative, has coordinated 

\" ... 
) .. 

Loke-Rogotz 
the program to include business Following a wedding trjp to the detached for her . going 
classes of Clarkston, Rochester Pocono Mountains, Mr. and Mrs. corsage. away , 
Adams,. Rochester High, ~nd Paul·}I. Lake wi!1 make thei~ 'Mr~. Michael Peterson of . . 
Waterford Kettering High Schools. . l.ome at 3732 G, reg' OMll'n Po·nti·ac. CI k t . ' . . J~ -J a.r son, sIster ofthe bride, was'> 

Modeling the clothes for the. They were wed January 25 at maId of honor. Paul. and Ruth '. 
event are' Pontiac' Business . Drayton Heights. Free Methodist R~ga1z, sisters· of the bride,' wer$'~ 

. Institute students: Wendy Hoerd, Church by Rev. CI~ncy Tho.mp- bndes~aids. All wore lo.ng piak 
Clarkston High '74; Barb Pretz- son. The'bride, the former Abigail crepe dresses with rolled collars 
no~, Clarkston High, '?4; Bunny E. Ragatz, is the daughter of Mr. and wine colored velvet vests 
Allen, Waterford Mott 74; .Becky and Mrs. Paul P. Ragatz of 9330 trimmed in lace and carried' 'h't 
Gaves, Cla~kst~n High '74; Lin~a M-15, Clarkston. Her husband, a muffs. w 1 e 
Bell, PontIac Central '74; and . graduate of Michigan' State Lisa Lake of Un l' -, La'k . 
K N 

&I!- Cl k ., U . \ . .' on e, ntece ' 
aren _ ell, ar ston HIgh 74. Dlverslty, IS the son of Mr. and' of the groom was fl . I d 
Students from Clarkston High Mrs. Kenneth P. Lake of Port Danny Ragatz of A~::~mr, ~ , 

School who w~ll also'be modeling Huron., . . 'of the brl'de . lOb nep ,ew.', 
. C 1 M'll F '. Th b' d h ' was rmg earer. ' 

am rei' harohynC' d1 .... erI' ran TFf.tn~-. e f rlh~t"CI ose. a fl?or length Allan Lake of Union Lake was 
e, sp oc ! ,my, nman, u;~he goW?o w 1 e. ace f~shlOned with best man' for his brother.' Other 

MOQre, D.lane B~y~ and, Lo~e tradltlOnal wqs~ length s.leeves, a a~endant~ Jncluded Hu h Lake' 
Gardner. ' . , scalloped ,sqil~re ne~khne' and . another br tn M'k ~~ .' 

. . '. ' ' . ~?thes, ,for t~e fashion 'sho"," ~ bouffant skirt. frontedintripie tiers. ~ broth'er-in-~w e~f th~ ~rid~ers?n~" . 
" second'.' v;lce . \,res~d!'l~tj . ~lane ',Enrollments 'for three' and four ha~e been prpvlded,f!,,: 'NlOl!~",,:Her'_de'tac,~~b1.e ,~()u.rt train,<,fell Smiley'and Jamel\hch(~tl~t: 'Wee~s ~fo~ th,~rd VIce, p~eslde~tj ,.year 6lds ~~o,~ ~ex~·.fall's nursery g~m~rY.''''VVafd~ .. Po~tlac.M~IJ;: .Jr~~th~"sfioul~e.rs;She ~a1'rie(l'a:<' •.. ··A-reception .• f~lIo~e·.e I,;.. ','.': 
, Karen S~derson for .. ,sec!eta~; .. , school are now, bemga~cepted by' thJ;o~g~ .. the.c()unesy·()f:, !helr,~~ilqlletoforchlds;;:sl1].all cij,i:na-: ,.' OxfordF're 'Mth d' ~ at ,t~.e., 

. " G~()ber: lot: tre~~~~r~", G~~! .. J~~~l. at394~Ol11~, .~,:' """ dep~rt~~~t,~~nager:, Eli. Skrine ... · tl0ns '.: and,: i~;.,p~~,.~~f,,,:hic~ : \~~iP.·, ~all.;: ~ .,:. : e .. ,'. 
0 .1st,FeUo}-:~:,·' 

; ',,,,,, :.,,~ ', ... /1.,1,:, ;·'~""';_t;.'~; .• "i"~,.,,, .. ..c.."',J".,,~(,(~"·;"""':' c:' ":;.~1.'t':"'''*'=:;:.:""""~,,,".,w,:ol;O';'='''''''':>''':'''';''' . ",,~~<.";::/\::,i~.'.·i, .' :'.;~:.;,:,;."..;.;:>~. :,."~'~'>;.~,.:~",,:.: ,,::.:.";'.: ; 



& :' ~i;~ F;t~~: p~ayer 
CLINTONVILLE BA~TIST -CHAPEL 

5290 I'll. SashBbaw Elem; School 

- on Maybee ~oad, Clarkston . 

Church Sch901' 1'0 a.m. 

Worship~11 110m. 
R~V"Q';"lgIltXou~g . 

,THE,$ALVA 'nON ARMY 
'. ' 29 Buffalo Street' , 

,: !-t:ROb\n Haines' . 
Sunday SchOOI.;2:~0 p.m •• 

.' ,~ 

. l' 

MAR'ANATHA BAPTIST CHliRCH 
519'0 F,lemin'gs Lake'Road 

, Rfilv. Philip W. Somers . 

Woiship - 11:00 a.m. 

CLA:RKSTON UNITED 
MET.l;iODIST"CHURCH 

6600 Waldron Road 
Rev. Fr'ank.Cozadd 

Worship' & Church,School 

. . SPfRITUALIST CHURCH OF THE 

GOOD SAMARITAN NEW HOPE BIBLE CHURCH 
, 531'1 S~nnyside 

Rev. David Spurrell 
VV.orship -" 11 :OO':~:lTI. 

540-1 Olik Park off Mavbee Rd. 
, " • Rev. Allen Hinz 

Worship' Ho~tS: Wed. 1 P.m.':'" Sun. 2 p.m. 
',10 a.m. ' 

:. ANDERSONVILLE 
. COMMUNITY CHURCH 

10350' Andersonville 
Rev. Wallace Du~can 

Worship:" 1t·:QO,a.ni. 

FRE'E METHODIST-CHURCH' . 

. OF DRAYTON HEIGHTS 
~5482 Maybee at Winell 

'Rev. ,tla~~y J. Th.ompson . 

Worship i 11:00 a.m., ': " 

SASHABAW UNITED ' 
PRESBY.T<E R lAW' 

"5300 MaYb~~ ROIit. " 

. plistor Mark',H' ~8ldWelli ~ 

Worship.:;: 11,:00·8.rn, 
~ 

Church School- 9:3Q a.m., 

.. I.'" 
ST.D~N,II:i~ CATHOLIC CHURCH 

Hoicomb ,at Miller Rd . 
. Fa~her Francis Weingartz . 
S,undav' \IIIasses:,9 and 11 

~at. 7 p.m. 

PENT~hOs~~L T~B~BNACLE . 
" ' 

'CLARKSTOi\l CHURCH 
,OF GOO 98.80 Ortonville Road 

, Worship ,...,1:1. :00 a~m. 
'1:00 p.m: 

Rev. JI?I'!n:K. J:iendley 

54 Sou~" Milin • 
C. J. Chestnutt 

, Worship - 11':00 a.m. . . 

about it,? Are 'yot.i:wlth '!De? -let's' 
go!''''" Just like tha-t. 
, , Surpri~ingly':-two.pairs ofbroth~rs 
took Hhn on 'a ,commitment to His 
way that day. Life,was not'the same 
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ItEAL~' ESTATE" 

JANUARY Linen -sale, 'thru' 
February. 'Boothby's, White Lake 
Road and Dixie Hwy; 625-51.90. 
ttt21-7c ORION area apartment site, TWO ,BEDROOM home on Big PROFESSIONAL' supervised 
LENOX boxed candle sale. main road .. 1.88 acres, excellent Lake for rent. Furnished, no' pets mai~ crew de}ivered to your door. 
Savings to 30%; Boothby's, White. rental -area. or childft;m. 543-9672.ttt22-4c Supplies 'and, all equipment 
Lake Road· and Dixie. Hw;y.' --, - E U' "provided. Estimates. 435-6195. 
625-5100.ttt21-7c . _ 16,ACRES, house, small barn. ,4 B A TIFUL home oil Marco ttt21-4c '0 • 

, bedrooms, 2 fireplaces, $65,800. Islal!d, ,Florida. Avail~ble by the 
FIREWOOD for sale. Will do Brandon Twp., fenced, elec'tric. week. Newly furnished; air CALL to arrange a f~cinating 
tree trimming and removal. Lighl' Terms. Century 21, 623-1486.ttt conditioning, pool" fishing and and complimentary ,facial in your 
trucking. 625-4747.ttt14-tfc 20-~c " ' .' shelling. Take plane to Miami own home. Beth Miller, 625-3830.' 

'. ' then to Marco. <;::ar ready for your ttt22-3p 
257o.0FF ON,.all Arcttc Cat and .FAMILY J;lOME. 5, bedrooms,' use. Maid serViceav,ailable. Call ~--'--"--------~"""'" 
M~dwest. clothmg, bootll, gloves, 3'/1 bath!i, ideal,s\J,burban location 625-2100 or' 625-4222.ttt4-tfc 
hats"helmel<;, et~ .. Hamilton's of near Clarks!!)n. Loaded with ' 
H;olly, 204, S. Sa~naw, HoIIy~ MI extr~s. Make an appointment ,to OFFICE SPACE with lots of 
634-7511.ttt20,tfc ' " see this tine value .. R.L. Davisson,' parking. Shag carpet. Next to 
KITCHEN T.ABLE with 2 chairs. Real Estate. 628-97J9.ttt22-2c Clarkston Theater .. Phone 698-

, • --3J ' <)336 after 6 p.m. Keyavailable at 
$7.00. Old time chair $'4,00. A few Stat~, Farm offices next door. ttt 
other items. 3375 Frembes TRADER ~ What nave you got? • . _ 22.:tfc ' 
between Dixie and Walton. We have lots of land all over 
Drayton Plains. ttt23-3p, Michigan .. We-will take anything' 

ofvaluff to be used. as full or down 
GOOD SEASONED fireplace payment o!1land,. 10,000 selectors 
hard' wood .. $25.00 a cord to choose from. Call :ana ask for 
Delivered~· 673-~726.~tt23-3p 'Trader, o74-4116.ttt22-1c 

2.BEpROOfv,t house" pig woo'Qed. 
lot. Williams Lake --privileges. 
Married couple over 25 only. 
$15p.00 a month, $lSO.00'security 
deposit .. Call 073-2878 after 6 
p.m.tfU2-tfc 

INSTALL dishwashers apd aP
pliances and remodeling. 627-

LOST 



assurances ~UJLI~<I;lIll:;U ~I.IC~CII". 

to act in' with the 
addition:al information as r.equired, . 

Seconded by McCall. . " unanimously.! 
'President Halbnan I state4"that, S% of the. grant 

money can be allotted for training' and administration, -and 
that we w01l;1<1 need a full-time administrator to 4andle the 
records and ,the hiring of these new people. He recommended 
that' Bob Waters be hired as our' Director of Manpower' 
SerVices, due' to his 'executive ability and 'p,ast experience _ a1i 
Village President. Trustee Basinger ~sked if we should further 
check. to see if the ,vilJage is entitled to' rece,ive aU of' this 
money, before any hiring is done. President Hallman said that 
they-had assured him that the village can receive this amount, 
if they so desire. 

_ Moved -by Weper I to follow President Hallman's 
recommend·ation·that,Bob·Waters be hired as the pirector of 
Manpower Set;Vices for the village, at a salary ~of $210.00 per 

, month, i>lu's'$40~OO .per lQ.onth:for expenses~ ~his-employment 
to start 'on, Jan. 21, 1975. SeconQed by Thayer. Roll: 
Ayes-M~'Call, Schultz, Thayer, Weber. Nays-none. 
Abstain-Basinger: Motion carried.. ' 

. President Hallimi.n read correspo~dence from Sen~tor 
Hart, stating. that he is ~hecking into our request to keep the 
post office within the vill~ge limits.' He also read 
correspondence ft~m the Postmast~r General's office, stating 
that- they were 'proceeding with their plans to build the new 
post offiee outside of town on. M-1S. 

Nelson Kimpall, representing, the. Horizons committee of 
the _ Bi-Centennial Commission, stated :that fhe, village cis 
probably as in£erested as his committee is to obtain the Hawk 
Tool property and to have it for public use, such as a district 
court, park area, and a post office on the south end of Depot 
Rd. ,He feels' that the council I should create.; a building 

to _do tllis. If the Postmaster, Gen'eral could.'be 
-+" •• _-', .. '" the village's intent to create such 'an, autho,rity and 

to lease to them, that they may be inclined 
"' .... " .. ,rlT·t,l,"'rlC! to build a new_'one th€miselves with 

to this effect would be a 

at 29 
From 8 o'clock a.m. 
the -p1,1rpose'" of 
REGISTERII~'G ' 

'TOWNSfI,fP, ,CITY or 
apply tnerefor. -

, ,The 'name of nopeJ;son but an ACTUAL, RESIDENT of 
the precinct at the time of registration, and entitled under the 
CO,nst\t:ution, if remaining such t;esident, ·to vote' at the next 
election, shall be entered in the reg.j~tration book. 

ELECTOR U~AiJLE TO MAKE-PERSONAL APPLICATION, ' 
, PROCEDURE . , 
,SE<? 5~4. ~ny ~Iect.or, who iii unable to make personal 

apphcatton tor regl!\trattof1 because'of physical disability or absence 
ti'O\l1 the Towf1ship. City or. Village in which 'his legal residence is 
located. may be registered prior to the close of registration before 
any election or primary ~Iection by securing from the Clerk of the 
Tow~lship. Citr or y~llage in which is located his legal residence, 
dUI?hcat~ r.e~l~tra~lOn ,cards and, executing in duplicate' 'the 
rcglstr~ltlon athdayl~ before a notary public or other officer legally 

. authOl'l:l.ed to ,a~mtnlster oath!' and'Teturning such· registration cards 
to, !he Clerk ot the Township; City or Village before the close of 
ot~lce hours ~n the-last-day of registration' prior-to-~ny election or 
prll1uu'y clectlon: Th~ notary public o~ other officer administe~ing 
the oath,'shall sIgn hIS name on' the- l~ne for the signature of the 
rcgistration officer and designate his' title. 

UNREGISTERED PERSONS NOT ENTITLED ToO VOTE 
SEC. '491. The inspectors of election at any election 01 

pl:imary ~lecti<)n:in th!s State. or in any District. County. Township, 
CIty or, VIllage t~ere()t.-shall not receive the vote of any person whose 

, name IS not registered' in the registration book of the Township. 
Ward or Precinct in which he offers to vote. (As provided under Act 
116. P.A. 1954.) ...;,;,,;,. _____ ......:...._......:.... 
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9th grade boys learn 

Twenty-five ninth grade boys at 
Clarkston Junior High took to 
brooms and scrub cloths in a 
flurry of cleaning activity to top 
off a semester's work in the Chefs 
Club, last Thursday. 

This is the second year· the 
school has offered the Chefs Club 
under the direction of Ruth 
Montney, a home economics 
teacher at the school. 

The boys, who have prepared 

eggs, bread, meats, fish, vege
tables and salads, pay for most of 
their own materials, Mrs. Mont
ney said. 

"They've cooked usually three 
days a week using the other two 
days for either preparation or 
working on nutrition," the 
teacher said. 

Making desserts was probably 
the most popular cooking exercise 

for the boys according to Mrs. 
Montney. But, baking bread was 

the most difficult and the most 
rewarding, she said. 

"Last year there was a bit of 
hesitancy to sign up for the club, 
but not so this year," she 
indicated. 

"It's surprising how many of 
the boys have cooked at home -
about one-third," Mrs. Montney 
remarked. 

TO/ll Lockard r blond hair] manages to talk a few of his 

./d/oll' cluIs into giving him a hand in stove cleaning. 

Bart Boberg demonstrates a handy method Jar getting out 
excess water after cleaning th~ tdp' of.~· tattl/e. 

Steve Camarda gives windows 
his best. 

culinary crafts· r 


